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Christ, and the p~ophetic writings in general. do an earthly parent or friend, that we ynit~d States, and did not stop until it pro. 
About the' same time I got J ohu Farmer's would rejoice at the prospect of his coming, nee a civil war, and abundance of human 
" Sober Inquiry," ~nd have read it and re.read even if the proofs of his near arrival were not blood was shed in course of the combat. The 
it with the most min"'\ed feell'ngs of' adml·ratl·on • tl I Souther~ ~tates lost their power, and slavery 

,":1 per lee y c ear.. was annl~lillted from their borden. Then a 
and distrust. Five jears ago, an old friend of The world has laughed at my delusion, while monarchIal power arose-took the government 
near thirty years acquaintance, visited me from my brethren often seemed indifferent. if not of the States-established a national religion, 
the east, from whom I got some new ideas of opposed to such thoughts-such sweet nopes. ~ud made all the people tributary to support 
the matter.' That frieud afterwards sent me I do not conceive myself to be the only one Its .expenses. I s~w them take property from 

I h hi' h' Frlend~ to 'a large amount. I was amazed at 
one year's publication of "Starr's Bible Ex:- among ODr peop e, IV 0 t us oves to vIew IS be~oldl?g all this, and I heard a, voice pro. 
aminer!' With this I fought and wrestled nntil coming near. Nor do I feel to shrink from cl~lm: This power shall not always stand, but 
in disgust, I laid it aside. The great difficulty my hope because it is unpopular. Our great WIth It I shall ~hastise my church, nntil they 
in my mind all this while, was not in believing Master was unpopular-was set at naught- Eeturn to t~e fluthfulness of their forefathers. 
the personal reign of phrist upon the earth, for not mauy of the rulers and mighty men believ. Thou seest what is coming on thy native land 

for its iniquities and the blood of Africa th~ 
I believed it, and prel).ched it for many years; ed; and shall not a poor worm he come uupop- re~em?~lInce of which has come up befor~ me., 
Jlut the great difficnlt.y was to admit that the ulllr in trying imperfectly to follow him? Nor rbl8 VISIon is yet for many days.' 
~'aints should find immortlility and incorruption do I think thllt all, at least all of my brethren I I had no idea of writing it for many yellrs, 
on the earth. It was so repugnant' to every wh'o oppose such a view, do so from a wtut of untn it became snch a burthen, that for my 
cherished idea of ilI\mortality, that, I really charity; but becanse they Telilly think it to ite own relief I have written it." 
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abhorred it. The first step I made toward wrong, while there are those.J fear- who oppose The Truth doth never Die. There-is so much of truth in 
this, was from an opposite extreme. I heard it with much earnestness, simply becanse it is Thongh kingdoms, states, and empires fall, that we be excused in 
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years, and some"who have ;more learning, and 
I rrjo}ce that~ there are. For although I have 
nothing/ to ,boast _of in this wlJ.Y myself, I am 
sure no one takes morc pleasure iu seeigg a 
fine portly figure, than I do. I yield to none 
in reverence for a hoary head, found in the 
'1I~r of rlghteou~ne83, and I respect the tongue, 
~~d the pen of the learned, when found in the 
raJ of )Visdomj bunr I were walking with 

EDell an one, by the Bide of a walled garden, 
which was \lot above my own height, I Bhonld 
ne.ryr think of yielding my own manhood'to 
any dispute about what, it was planted with, 
where I have the same means of judging of 
the lI!atter as he bad. If the wall were above 

a popular minister, now pastor of one of the not Seventh·day Baptistism. But tho thiug I And dynasties decay; part. is not wu.UUt''l 

N Y k 't h h . d . h k d h b h' . I pnlpit in :' " Ye are my ttiitneslses, ew or CI y C urc, es, upon native epravi· WIS to now, an ope y t IS artIC e to in- Though cities crumble into dust, '1 
saith the Wo are not to 

vals have I wlplessed 
if God will 
heaven upou ty. His statement was thllt the moment man duce my brethren, to Bome extent, to think And nations die away; , . T Isters to this work exclusively, 

partook of the forbiddon fruit, he died a moral upon and consider, is this-Is there not by far hough gorgeous towers and palaces deacons, tiiese Bometimes ue"uu.p ::J 0:: !:rt' tn:o~~o:!;er nt~t ~~:~t~;::::t death, as God had said he should. It was not too great a lethargy upon us, in this direction? w!:~~e:::e O!:r:i~:~~dest of the proud. rupted 'by life and carnal 
of what it contained, nntil I could ascertMn ajnew idea t~ me, I had" been accustomed to Do we not pass it by too lightly, as a thing The Truth doth never die! ::~, c:~~ Iittl~::: ~t :~:~e CUI'U.'OI 
from som~ other reliable Bonrce, whether his hear it, and read it; but the manner in whicl:: almost unworthy our notice? Again, I say it We'll mourn not o'er the silent past, worldly me""", and prosperity. 

he presented it, made my soul revolt at once. is an importllnt snbiect, Rnd if the prevailing I k I statement. were correct. I Sl1ppose I stand "Its glories are not fled; 00 at as man simp y, nor troth 
very much in this 'positiou towards Adlai, on I mentally exclaimed" that ain'tl'-truel God opinion among those who believe his coming Although its men of high renown The people must do part pf the 

could never make thllt II penalty which he pun· nellT, is incorrect, it is our duty by II fair, tho· Be numbered with the dead. selves, or will hold them res.poriisib\e 
the origJn of the word Paradise: for I confess . h . Wh G did W '11" It is not to seats of learning, to lP,arl\eu 
I know nothing of ' the Hebrew langu/LO'e. I IB es as a crIme. en 0 said, 'Dust thou roug I, an public investigation, to prove it e grieve not 0 er what earth lias lost, that we must look'r 

,0 art and unto dust shalt thou return' he meant such; if not, it is our duty, and in truth our It cannot claim a sigh; 
am indebted to standard English authors for J! 'd " For the wrong alone hath perished, truth, but to IIll w 

,I , as 9 sal.' From thllt hour I became in· glorious privilege to embrace it, and be com· . h 
- the derivation or that word. Taking th~ate. wardly convinced, that man was body and ~ t ddt th d b 't If th' Tile Truth doth never die! vrc,velli Its power, t e people of 
, ments of such men as Kitto as teliable, I hlld or e an s reng ene y I . e entire gellefl~I--aQ:d hence Illl believers arc "'vhn~'."" 

soul mortal, and must have perisbed for ever, "advent movement" (as it seems plainly to All of the Past is living still- to earnestly for tbe faith 
Dot a misgiving in my mind, respecting what I b t' th . t . All that is good and true', I'" d t . t" T "b h u lor e ID erventlOn of mercy. I saw be), is of God, better IIcknowledge it, even I,ere 0 sam s. 0 ny t e 
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.As the old tears rolied in 
liberal 1Iow and fell in· heaf-, , 
enly rain his aged form 
shook with emlltjjon, le,aVIIDI? impression on 
my mind not etfalted. 
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de~~rib,jng a prayer. 
mIDle·~tlJrl'8 of Trongoch, 

.,1 said of its derivation,-1\nd its rellition to Jew· plainly, then. that 11"0 from the dead I'S alone The rest hath perished, and it did sell it not"~to be willing to part) 
. b l't t' b- . f tl t . II I' though unpopular, than oppose, "lest happily D t . h t I • 
1S I era nre elOg per ec y correc , eapeCla y th 'f f G' , eserve 0 perIS , 00. thlDg to get the truth, and when it is "It was air, oil Il high 
as I do know that the word is not found in e gl to od throngh Jesus Christ. Bnt I we be found to fight against God." We may The world rolls ever round and round, Bessed we afe never to pllrt with it. mountain. The the mine.works 
the English version of the Old Testament never got rid of the"idea of au intermediate,.."... be among those who shall be crying peace and And time rolls ever by; fast hold ofiinstruction, keep her. for gave orders the meeting no 
wri~ings. But after all, when I took my'Bible, a st.araJe soul state, nntil last winter. A safety, when he shall appear; certainly, if he And the wrong is ever rooted np, life." Let ~s mark well the Apostle's ,~nCDl.ng, work should ' day, and they 

frie ,to whom I sent for a work on the Sab- h Id h Id I Bnt the Truth doth never die! that the church's danger does not themselves W,,·.,r.IA most wonder-and look. ed out the references given by Adlai,' 8 ou come now, we s ou as a peop e, fear " . f f I - Tb 
bat , sent me " The Bible against Tradition." to be found among that class. ame rom positive error as from the u ere 

in proof of his positiobs, I concluded some T ;L We Might Have Been. triue aT RES~RVE. Let us remember were delloDlimHicm present, aDd 
body between the original and Adlai's refer. hr I could not anB~er, it tore the last ra- But says one-Gleaner, why not do some· iB us mnch Ili stranger in the earth as two languages The· nnmber ;of 

, . m~lng of the vail of tradition from my eyes thing besides find fault? Brother, if I know " Of all the words we ever have seen, was, and that there ar.e us many '91IlptlatilJDS those assembled 3,000. At tho ences, had made some bungling work; for I lin .... The saddest arc these- We miglU have been." .c 
· conld fiud nothing in them or that conld be So e other dIfficulties remamed; these, per- my own heart, I have not written a word in [l A young wife was seated at her piano play- to be}aithlcss to her cl~im& as ever; ~e:ting at ten and short 
produced from them that lo~ked like a fit repre. so.nal conversation wi~h some friends removed. fanlt.finding spirit. I bave writteu Dpon this iug Bweet music, and as her rich, Iclear voice ~~~ ~:~~dU~~:, ~~~:en1~nlIdelirims,nhdeierle.stci.no £:~::i~tv :d r:sses were and lin IE:~: 
seDtative of II Paradise as the immortal heaven LIke one of old, I exclaimed, "now I see." I subject, feeling that if there be any point npon stole out on the evening air, mixed with her presented lind despised. Oh, happy he lishman a verse of a 
to which the spirits of the righteo;;; are ail: woul~ nq.t go back to :the old sYBtem for all the which there is danger of our being too remiss, joyous song, came these four little words-we her at all times, and is not ashllmed hymn was ~ssembly all knelt' 

salartesYln Protestantdom I h f It th t't . th t . t I Id't might have been. That voice so sweet now 'd t'fi d 'th h ! h' th at pra~yer', three on the'lr' . mitted as some as liberated from the body!' . ave never e a 1 IS UpOll a POlD we s IOU wrl e; not d d' d f I en I e WI er - IS pa may 
as sam d I'k b k' II f' f It fi d b b h cellse ; an IOstea 0 the previons rallid but h's d h 11 b A .r.~hamlld knees, who. I never been seen It struck me that Adlai's reference, completely e 0- I e rea mg. a raterDlty with as au . n ers, nt as ret ren seeking for our movement of her quick fingers th I' h d I en ,s a e peace. re you .. ' 
h h h ' e po IB e reader, of 'l1ruth in her robes of w mid before on their nrR.·.Iir· but they knelt 

ADDLED thatc immaginary condition of liberated t ose w 0 eld these doctrmes; and I have not mutual good, and for truth. But SIlY you thi, \Leys of the instrum\mt were now pllssed for· humiliation ~ Thon shal. never see her down ou thot down its 
souls. advocated unrestricted communion. I have is "Adventism?" Brother, if it he truth, it getfully over. Who shall tell the angnish ex~ltl1tion ill the fair palace of her for blessings in II iirjrllsis.tible manuer, 

Farther h~ 'admits that the word Paradise now less confidence in pedo.baptism and Sun· will make no difference with" Our Father" by those words stirred in her bosom. Quick as thus saith the Saviour-" Whosoever be so that scores and hundreds' 
, . 'day keeping th b f d what ?lame it is' called. I know that a "MI·I. thought her mind reverted to other scenes far ashllmed of:Me lind of my word. in adul· were "Praised be is used to describe an "enclosnre containinO' • ,an ever e ore, an never ex· aWIIY in the past. She tbought of the many G d" 

grain aDd herbs for food, and flowers,. and pect to practice nnrestricted communion. Why lerite," or an II Adventist," with many is but opportnnitles fo~ doing good that were now :~:O~~:~df Msinar:lbgaenllesrhalltmioend' 0wfhhenim shall o. prayers were 
then should I be set b ~ r th Id k another name for heretic, fanatic, or bigot·, lost to her forever. She thonoO'ht of the play- cometh thanksgiving unparalleled visi· trees for ornament." Let our readers who are • . . e 0 e e wor as see - 1< h - I h in the glo,y of Ris Father with holy tation granted anifested in the I 

mterestea turn to S.ABDaTIl RECORDER Sept. mg to lhvule the churehes ? yot this should not hinder ns in our researches ma.feo of er glr is days, of unkindness done _angels." ~ __ '-::'7 ____ J;B'L1rern. conversion of so m:'~J"~hl~~::lts ill onr country, I 
,'15th and'sec how much this differs fro~ what I would respectfully ask Adlai to think of for truth; and that which is founded upon the to them. And now many of, them were sleep· ~ -. tOg.!lther wltll a 1n would 8'00D to ) 

, th tt t th h d f h' . ! B'bl I' I t d'd' .. ing with the dead, while others had gone ont A !R.' emarkabie Conversion. save the world, for natural rain Poor Pilrrrim said of it under article "Para- e,mo 0 a e ea 0 t 19 arllc e, and of I e, C Il1mS lit eas a can I mvestlgatlOn. into the world to experience its great sorrows. " 
dise of G~d." Adlai h~s- well confir~ed what our position ag Seventh-day Baptists. In 1849, We, liS II people, are, I believe, believers in She could not recall the injuries done them :When ,a ioung man, I was f~r Ii~i/ar~t 
Poor Pil~im said of it. I freely admit that J. W .. Morton. was IIrraigned and tried before the second pmonal appearing of our Saviour. now, the commn~ity where I lived for short 
a paraphrase should never have quotation the P.hlladelphlIl ~ynod of ~he Reformed Pres· The <J,uestion then is, wl.en 1 And how shall And again, of the loved circles at home. lind profani~'y. I mal'lied, however, prayers; the 

byterll!. Ch h th U t d St t b we find out when it will be, unless we tlilk Brothers, sisters, father, mother. Alas! like it may seem, a young' woman of and all rP.Llllrm"l 
marks, as though it were the exact language "n urc In e Ul e a e~, e~ause Ulllny a one, she never knows how well she lov- plary piety, i and we at once movedhRjJPirles!;/ their separate 
of the original !Iu1Jwr and if I put them there he hlld made koown a change of vIews In reo about and investigate it 7 We may pass it ed them, until separation came. And now, in humble hou*" fnll of'anticipation~ of III 
it w~s an error and 'an oversight in readin~ lation. to the Sabbath." "And they cast him lightly by, and say we believe that it will not ~er new home, surrounded by all the comforts so'common ~ith the young. :~!st~/~~ny. 

· my own mauusc'ript. The sense I am ready to out;" and we, .~s a p,eop:e published his de· be for ages yet to come; but oor belief will ~hat wealth could bring, she forgot pleasure in AS the first day of our residence in sand people on 
, fence and decrIed th Z t S f not affect the truth-and yet while we refuse thinking how many times she might have made abode drew' to a close, the supper Go" I I wI'sh ca-- derenil against all accusations of "barefaced' elT u.,go ry.. ome 0 our . I d' Sh 11 

__ J. churches h d th th b b it a candid investigation, we act as thouoO'h we tihatr little home ClrC e a para Ise. e mi~ht removed, my wife, without pable of giving the 

, ') 
j 

- , 
I 

lmfmion." Christ sa.id to Mary four days ave ona ~o, WI elr mem ers,. e· have helped her little brother with his task or placed a little stand by my scene. The sub!lects prllyers, what 
after this "I liava not fet asce~ded to.my cause they hav'l'''made known a change of thought it woul~. " play, or her elder sister with he~ sewing; and Bible upon I it, and sat down on the could be more O~lIi~UI~ iliteresting?'" _ , 
Father!'~ohnxx. 1,.,. Campbell's version. If views respecting the kiugdom of Christ." Some The fig·tree WIll bnd at the apPolDted time, many a time might spe have reheved her mo- side of the ,hearth in that" --t-----+-+-~ 
Christ had not of cou'rse the thief had not ~re now crying out, ";these meu are seeking to though we may claim that it is yet many days "~her fr?m her hous~hold cares, and said let me I ,,"ould conduct family worBhip. could To THE Chri,tian 

, " make di . .' " WI t b tt to the summer. I fain would talk 10nO' and play WIth baby while you rest; or placed fa· I do 7 I tas in a manner I Advocale says, 'orthep'revalent been there with him. The criticism upou Si(,· VISIOn IImong us. la e er are 0 h fi • h' d h Sh k h' I' h eh k' . "her's slippers by t e re to warm lor 1m at coul 110t disappoint er. e new not 109 political "Let 
,mero" is' to me of no value in the qnestion. IUC ~istian ministe.rs, than th~ P.hiladelphia !Ddly WIth my hrethren, not ~o dictate, h?t ~ight, and for all these little acts of kindness of Imy profanity and wickedness. each Christian 
Great truUl,s affecting the whole theory of rev. Synod of ~he Reformed Presb1terlan Church to get at truth; but space WIll not permIt. hllen rewarded with a look of love. But now hOf could slich a wretch as I kneel of hisp~rty, in meeti~!: 
elation froni the bookS of Moses to the Apoc- of th~ U mted States ,7 '. But brethren, how much of trnth may we reo these golden moments were gone, and slie was mi~hty God and ntter words of that the right 
alypse of Jesus Christ, are involved in the de. WIth .,11.11 ~y hea"d, r adopt one.senttment fuse to seek, or' having found, to promnlgate, 1eft musin~ in the twilight! an~ these sad words Y~t I did, I read aDd I prayed. It is not true power, 

of AdlaI s artICle LtG d d h d b becanse it is outside of our former method of sank deep lD ~er .sonl-we mtght have been. I took the name of Jehovah upon held by r~::~:~~r;~iiE~~i;o~~~ by min· termination of that question; and whether : e. 0 an IS ~or e .. .. An aged pilgrim had at last come to the asked for blessings in the name of VUIIIO', ions of a foreign 
AaJai lind Poor Pilgrim live to see it or not, true, though hnman t~eorles fall to the ground!' thlUklDg? May God dIrect us IUtO all truth. gates of death-he had Been the glory of sev· m~de II confession of sin, a seuse of Christiau men iOljl!iPI)liti.cal p~~t~!s~ 
th~ prophets of tlie Lord assure him that read- ~how me that I am IU error, and I for~ake it GLEANER. enty snmmer·suns, tis they had risen in their lind hypocrisy stung my Boull I rose Go to these and quietly, 
eth and understaudeth these things, that they IUstan:tly. PO,oR PILGlll!. Milton, Wi3., Oct. st.e. ~plendor on the earth, and the storms of as knees one of the most tmiserable of yet insist no other, 

( many winter~ had swept aronnd him. Years succeeded, however, in partially r~~ovljrinl" shall ! You will 
will be fu)ly developed before the world. For the Sabbltth Recorder. [Selected for the Sabbath Recorder.] had furrowed his hrow and bent his form. His self.possession by Ilid of a secret d~:;~J~f~:~~~~~ be felt! be 'made to " 

i4s to/the Taln:llidists, the first of them dates Vision of Joseph Hoag, locks were thin and white, and now as he felt on 110 consideration to yield to a of browbeat down. Never ,. 
but a short time prior to Christ, most of them Thoughts by the Wayside.···No. 3. DECEA.SEn, WHO WA.S .AN EMINENT MINISTER 011 the icy hand of death upon his bosom, he could the act, and thus tried to dismiss mind. They you, and if 
10 ft d II r th koch of When will my Savlonr come? This thought THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. ~()t help thinking or the PIlSt. from my mind. they do, they 

Df? a er, an a 0 em smac s mu I Although he was !1 Christian, there were ,,' Another day rolled by, another ~---i,.----+-+----'-
Cbtfldea and Babylon, that it is a rare thing has been about my pathway for months and "In the year 1803, in the eighth or Ilinth many things in his life to be regretted. Can· Aigain the tea·table was spread and ALL 10 TIlE Gr.tlRV old minis • 

. for 'a Christian minister to quote them as au· years. In the dark~ess of the night.time, or month, I was one day alone in the field, and spicnous among those came tbe remembrance alid before I was aware, there at ter one dllY behind II Chris-
thorit,.. And indeed,. if thoy had said that in the glare of noonday, wherever I have jour- ob~erved. the. sun shone clear, but a mist of a bright and beantiful morning, far back in the same stnnd, and upon It the same tilm of his aC(ludintaU(~e; Iwas industrious· 
Paradise was in the center of a continent of neyed this thought hilS beeu. Often I have ecl1ps:d Its ~rlghtness. As I reflect~d upon the distant years when he gave himself to God. Bible, and my wife seated before me Iy occupied a tanner. He' 

.' " ' the slllgnianty of the event, my milld was How he promised in that secret 'and solemn expectlltion ,of the evening devotions. gave him II ""'UP.') shoulder. Tbe 
their mind, few persons, I believe would have WIshed that the watchmen on the walls of 'struck into a silence the most solemn I ever re- honr to·relinquish.ihe vanities of the world, ing to a well·known law of practical, good man ,started, and. 
aver ventured to Wilde through it to sellrch Zion" wonld b;ing the joyful message, "Behold member to hllve witnessed; for all my faCilities and give his thoughts to his Creator; but oh I having yielded ouce, I found myself said, II Sir, I you should find 
Cor a 'place for' their liberated souls to rest the King cometh!' My heart has longed for were low, and unusnally brought into deep si· how far Bhort had he come. He had often ble of refusing now, ann Once more I me thus emplo:Y/lo,." 
npon, with no better testimony tlian their's to deliverance, and my ears have'listened eagerly lence. 'I said to myself, what can all this slighted that Saviour whom he professed to 'word of God, once more I kneeled The mitlistllr, renlied. when He 
rely Dpon for r~achil!g it. Indeed, I douht for the sound of his chariot.wheels. Now and mean? ~ do not recolle~t ever before to bave love, often had he wandered from his God and profane invoked the Divine blel,siDg. cometh. find m 

. been senSible of such feelmgs. And I heard a been reclaimed, and now as he lay honrly wait- new npon me, a dread lest, U What I" 
Whether Adl!li is tall enough to think of do;; then some despised watchman, or. hnmhle fol· voice from heaven say: 'This which thou seest, ing for the messenger to convey his spirit home, zah, I perish for the crime thns 1" 
ing it.' lower, has told me the Boul-cheerlDg message, which dims the brightness of the snn, is a sign ~e said to those who were near,' I 11m now an godless upon the sacred ark. II Yes," 
- Ijmight part with 'Adlai on Poor Pilg}im "He is near." But when I asked the Doctors of present and coming times. I took the fore· old maD, my days of usefulness lire past, and I of a and those of a no COnarllllQ nlTmi'lI eth~ 
hete, but I am 'reminded that the senllnts of of Divinity, they have told me that my Lord f~thers of this country from a land of oppres- have no desire to stay longer. I feel that I stared me the face, and as they" Itevived Whatsoever,jth"ref'ore; 
th~ Lord should not strive for the mastery of delayed his comiIlg, or that he had come, or slOn. I planted them ~ere among the peo~le ~m nearing the better land, and the only died!' soul and Satan took whatsoever ye 

that he never would come except in a spirit- of the forest. !. sustalDed them, and while thought that grieve~ me now is-what I might the wife ob, and bade me ,~ 
ODe another. I' wish therefore to say a few , they were humble, I blessed them and fed have been. ' I was half·minded to 

~ C?rl'ciliatory words. I am not surprised that ual sense; and that, many ages hence. At them and they became a numerous people' I A tiny little barque was launched on the 
· ) .A~lai, lind other estimable brethren, are griev. this my monrning heart has turned instinctive· but ~ow they have become proud and lifted great ocean of time, and the tiny little habe 

ed at having villws so diverse ·frllm their fa. Iy to the record of his life and promise, and up, and have forgott.en me w~o nourished them that sailed therein had but just opened its 
vorite theory,' propagated in nearly all our here, trnly, I have found choice food for hope and prot~cted them IU t~3 "':llderness, ~nd are eyes, and its whole life wlls counted by a few 

" d" runnlDg IUtO every IIbommatlOn and eVIl prac· ~hort days; yet its prospects were. bright for 
churches, and among many others. And ~ith· and Btrong proofs that he woul come agalU, tice of which the old countries are guilty, and ~he fnture, and it bade fair to live many years. 
ont any pretense whatever, I assure them, and and would not tarry; moreover, that he had have taken quietude from the land, and Buffer· lAs time rapidly passed by, the baby grew to 
him, .that I feel a sincere sympathy for them. enjoined npon me a duty to watch for, if I did ed a dividing spirit to come among them. Lift be a beautifnl child, loved and petted by 1111. 
I remember how I have felt respecting this not, he would come in such an honr as I thought up ~~ine .eyes and behold! . A~~ .1 Baw the!D ~ts parents gazed upon it with that fond I\ffec· 
matter myself. The first time 1 ever neard not and as a snare. See Acts i. 11' Matt. dlVldmg IU great .heat. ThIS. dlVlslOn began IU ~ion which only pllrents know. He was his 
h ' .' .. 7 . J h' . 3' the cburch, on POlUts of doctrme. It commenc- grandfather's pride, and the delight of his little 

t ese doctrines broached, was more than forty XXIV. and xxv. i Luke Xl!. 3 -49, 0 n XIV. , edin the Presbyterian Society and went through circle of pl~ymates. He became a man, be-
years ago; but the1first time it ever became a 1 Cor. i. 7; Phil. xxxiii. 20; and many other the various religious denomi~tions; and in its loved and respected by all who knew him. 
practical question, was shortly after embracing passages, which want of space forbids my men- progress and close, its effects were the same. Like the yonng man spoken of in Scripture, 
the Sabbath, more than fourteen years ago; tioning. When I have read these and other Those tha: dissenled, went off with high heads he seemed to lack but one thing. The Spirit 

fi I Scri ture" on thO O'lot p"rtiaularly the signs and t~untl?~ langua~ej and those who ~ept 6£ God had often striven with him, the aged 
my ,rst contestant was Baac P. Labaughj the P q 18 p. ' " to theIr oFlgmalsentiments, appeared exerCIsed lninister had warned bim, bnt all in vain. To 
next author who made an inroad npon my pre- numerous and unmlstake.ble of the approach and sorrowful; and when the dividing spirit each aud all of them he said, II Go tby way 
Possessions was James A. Begg. ' His" Con. of his'advent, I have felt to rejoice in view of entered the Society of Friends, it raged in liB for this time; at a more convenient seasou I 
Dec.ted 'View" I have occllsionally relld for deliverance; and .exclaim, "Come, dear Sav- high a degree as in any I had before diBcover- will call for thee." But alasl althoDgh he Iiv· 
fonrteen years, but ,never mastered the snbject iour; come quickly I" Sometimes 'when I haTe ed. As hefore, those who kept to their ancient ed u?tit e.xtreme age be?t his form and silver· 
until within a year. Eleven years ago lob. ventured to assert my hope that him whom principles, retired by thenisel.vcs. :, .', etd hl~ hair, that convenIent seasol\ ne:v~r cam~ 
t • It appeared in lodges. of Freemasons.: 1t ?r hIm. At last ~e was a~o:nsed ItO hiS condl
,1I1ned Winchester's work, and I have often we follow, and profess so to love, was soon broke out in appearance like a volcano, mas- tlOn, lind !oun~ hImself sailmg on the great 
read it since with mDch interest, and obtained coming for the deliverance of his children. much as it Bet the cO\lntry in an uproar fot a ocean of .bfe Wl~hout compass, chart, or rnd· 
from it Bome ne.w ideas of the kingdom of It does seem' that if we really loved him liS length of time. Then it entered politics in the der, to direct h18 barque to the haven of eter· 

t 
r 

MOlming! came, bnt brought with , 
more oppressive sense u~'~ ~oi:hi~l~ 

lips, but.could think 01, 
of bitterness I had 

which held me. 
the hearing of 

saw him, and I nbllerrerl 
ashes. 

another, the third etenijJg, 
well knew that in.,.it"hl 
Bacred furniture, 
and the fuscination of 

presence of assured eXIJectalipn 
assail tbat I conld not look up. 
say nOI;binll!. but coultl endure my anj~illh 
longer. I sought no aid from hei;v8D; 
tan . offered his, and I 
mind was up; I resolved on sui~jdle .. 
rope hung from a tree in the orc.ha'ffl. 
which I pr(~posed to terminate, as in ..J.'cY"-'I_'_ 
siou I the increasing· and nOlrl inltoll~ra-
ble my soul. 

Wa our third, and, to 
sapper I lingered in 
I saw the moment was at 

said to Mr. 
S=i~~i~~fo~;~ knew you were 
w to·rnllrrow night, how, 

t.P?,.pni .... time 7" "How, 
~eplied: as I intend 

nm.',--I •• Nu.u.I~ll"."U this evening 
Ii ve to·morrow 

morning; to 'Fewkes-
bury, preach .erlllllUIIl. Bud meet tHe 
societies in ~veining. then-repair 
to friend M,trt.ln'. to enter\&in 
me, converse as DBuat, 
retire to commend my· 
self to my down to rest, 
and wake up 

...:..-~--l--'"t-r--;-

Ohl it is a 
when we can 
God,>' Ohl 
dishonor your ilr elig;ion 
brow or care; 
the Lord. I 
weight which seems 
to yon a CmOllllll!' be .0 him bot 

lIB' the o~J~~~Ei~~~r:Je~j; Beal the A.lmighty ....... 1l.,,'_ It says, ~'Here, 
pot thy troDlbl~I'h 

I I 
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one to two hundred. We believe uo similar' 
services are held nuder the authOrity of any 
regularly organized religious bOdy lU this city. I ~-

<It nmmnnit afinttli. and strengthemng the saints, aud wclInmg the pltilCi~tg faith in Christ. and puttIDg on of 
hearts of sinners to embrace the truth, to com!) Chrijlt,ian chanty, far above th'1I6' i and 

New York, Fifth-day, November 17, 1B59. ---~- ----- to Christ and be saved. resiis~i[tg always, and eVllrV'whllrs. affY aUempt 
For the Sabbath Recorder Remarks-1 Such a view of our helpless. to civlllafD agai'fllt liberty. 

Human Depravity. ness and dependence is calculated to subdue Respectfully,. L. HATCH, 
h ~ II I -h d t DOt 29th the pride of the heart, and keep us at the NIlV.IO, 1859. The unspeakable calamity which as Ifl en I Abstract of B sermon preac e a smn, c , --'-------t--r 

- Gernt Smith. 
EDITEll RY .A. CoIDll'rTEE OF TI(E BOARD. 

JII1It" The editors of this paper are not to be con
sIdered as indorsing the sentiments of the articles 
furnished by correspondents, whether written anony. 
mously or over thmr proper sIgnatnre. 

Correspondents wnting anonymously shQuld iu all 
ORses communicate their names to the edItofs 

• 1859 by Eld A A LewIs. foot'Of the cross, For the Sabbath Rec'O~dler. upon thiS gifte~ and benevolent Chrl,tUln bro·· , 

. f d Text-" No mlln can come to me, except 2 HereIn is the glory of the Gospel-salm I Our Palestine Miissi'Dn, ther, calls for more th[ln ordInary grlG, an 
·d I the Father which hath sent me draw him"- tIon, by free and SovereIgn grace, to all who we would suggest to o~r cburch and lOdlVI ua . h h J Oh 

members that a season of earnest prayer should John VI 44 .And-" The carnal mind IS en I Will accept It t roug esus rist 
be had, that God would lift the burthen from mity against God, for it is not snbject to the 3 How fearful must be the gUIlt ot those 
his heart, and restore reason to Its place, an 

the new Board of the IMil!siollary So· 

d law of God, neitber indeed can be ,,_Rom who resist the influence of the Holy SPIrIt, 
.. 7 and reject offered mercy I speedily raise him to bis wonted sphere of use_ Vl11. . Jones, and the MiBBion 

.A S bb th k d My subject is not" Total DepraVIty," for tilth' t th 

from Palcs· 
a,ba~doIDment of the 

In our last issue -,~Bro. Griswold speaks as fulnes! and duty. s a a a . eeper, an For the Sabbath Recorder 0 ra y elr s reng , 
. h S th d B tlst we tnrtt is a mischievous pbrase, only calculated an()tlllft' Wf!.y to continue the follows: "I am well aware that my views are we mIg t say, as a even ay ap , f . I SabbatanaDs. Anti-Sabbatarians. and Sun-

II h . t t' I· h ch the rest of to mislead; and Instead 0 expresslOg an inte hkely that the pe-Ie again com-not accordaut with what seems (especially of a ave ItU 1JI eres lo lIm, w I day-Sabbatarians,"'l' 
late), to be the sentiments of the SABBATH RE the Christian world have not, however much ligent view of any Scriptoral doctrIne, needs money, or the inter~sts, which they 

h h · h f th 0 mon cause of itself explalDlDg, whenever used R D M W"",?",OL so vital to the prosperity of 1- CORDER. For if I hElve rightly read its columns, t ey may ave ID 1m 0 e c m d EV. R, iliON: . 
h h h d dT Let ns notice, 1st. Man in an unregeuerate D D I' f th' 't to the hands of an body, I I't has after long vacillatIon, hOisted the flags Cllflstianity, whic e so muc a orne. 0 Dear Szr,-Rev. r. ow lUg 0 IS CI y, 

I h d th state, is entirely destitute of hohness. By . h' I t witbout consultation or kQ,owlledJ~e of the 
of nnn·lhl·ln!l·onl·sm, destructl·onl·snJ, mlllerISm, tbose of our rcaders w 10 ave never rea e d has recently delIvered, In IS owu pn PI, sev. 

D ~ h f' bolIness we nuderstand freedom from sin an d th Id'ts t tt rly ond mater·I"1 paradiscism " simple announcement of his c ange 0 views ernl thoroogh.going Sunday.SabbatarulU IS, e case, wou as I ae u e 
u ~ ~ S b h d th slOiul affections Perfect holiness cannot be h h I I' t d t a work. which has much, and We are at a loss to understan,d upon what in reO'ard to the lib at , we commen e courses. In ono of these, w IC IS ene 0, 

. eru;al of the following note whIch was hand· attrIbuted to any, while under the mfluence of he exoressed hIS surprise and regret that some whicb promises more than any in tbe es. 
ground Bro. ~. has made thl~ statement ~ e ~d us b the brotber to whom It was addresseQ tbe temptations and besetments IDcIdent to tins of hi; Seventb day Bantist brethren, for whom timaUlon of its friends to give "e,!;u, to the are not conscIous of heSitation or, vIlClllatlQU Y ltfe' but the ChristIan differs from the S'l1ll"r l' • 

. . . b more tlian ten years ago:, ho bad a bigh respect, should be williug to claims of the true Sabbath in In regard. to anyone of the oplUlons e men· lD havinO' the dispOSItion to holiness implnnhd Th~ true way to carry on 
tions In this category, Our opinions are I PE~ERBORO, August 2d, 1849. ID the b;art, the resistance of which,! to t,,{, jom bands with .Anti·Sabbatarians in opposing 

. b , the Sunday laws not been adopted by our p,h",rnh allY just what they have beeu s'nce we r.~e Dear Brothcr,-l thank you for your alIcc· silJful propensities of his depraved or I'drllll h ' d th been evident for some years, h . t H t bouate letter. So extensive is my cl'r"cspond· ., I presume e re,erre to you, among 0 erB; h~d an opinion upon t eae pOID s. e cer al~' nltture, constItntes the great burd!}n 0, tne I h h latlcnl or Episcopal in th~ d ~ II th t Cllce, that my answer to It must be< velY bnef Bnd you are probab y aW!lfe t at t e same ~ 
I cannot suppose that we a op, a e sen I' t. th" b Cnris',mn warfare d. churohes, ond I.t I.S I'nconsistent You I prer to my clllmgr. respocLlDg e Dn • surprise and regret have been expresse In ~ 
ments expressed in all the articles our corrl~ bath. J\Iy re[l;dm~ of tbe Bible tnc last SIX The Scriptures plainly teach that mau was other qU9rters a system of governmeut for our fQr'eign cl~urchEls, 
spondents send us. These combined, wou or eight years hv~ wrought many cb~ngcs In ongtnally made upright, holy, In the Image o.r It 8eem~ to me a little singular, that those WhICli would be entirely .nllVerRil,e 
make a nO~descript of any man 'We hllve my ruma .Among thORC IS mv cbaI!"c on the moral likeness of his Creator. (See qen I expresslr.~ sDch surprise should peralst In Ig. homd. If we are Republican Congregation. k tl b " clors Bubtcct of Civil ~6vernmellt, r.I,o on tue subject 26 97 E I VII 29) , I it b 
ept a notIce constlln y elore onr rea "' J b t f th ' ~; cc . norln!!: tt, ' lludeulable 'act, that half a century al at home, let ODr missions go verne" y d of IUIIltIsm, and also on the su ~'C 0 0 • d d . f ~ j 

that we are not to be conSidered ~s en orsmg Sabb~th For the ItISt two or tune years, I 'I'hat man slUne ,an In conseqnen~e 0 BIO, ago tLe Anti Sabbatarll\n, !lind not tbe Sun. the 8ame rule. .And if we are to 
the aGntiments of the articles furnished by our frequently felt urged to observe S~tnrday brought opon bImself the penalty of stn"whH h day Sllull!ltarian View, was the one generally be Monarchical or Prelatical let us be-
correspolldente, whether over the propel' signa· as the SlIbbath. Bnt It is hardly two or three is death, is quite n& plilinly taught. t See Ro;n adopted In the Baptist denommatlOn, and that come so at home. Let us try hlh.Ay,er to learn tnres lof their writers or otherwise Wcydo months ago sInce I determlIlC'l to defer thIS v. 12-19; 1 Cor ltV 21-22) l'tiese passages f to endure the role of 0 bl.shop home, before d I 0 C 

QUilt of mw some of the mo,t hi!l:hl.v esteemed ministers 0 A 

there'ore demur 'at the charge of vaCIllatIOn, uty no ongcr II n n J clearly pOInt out to us the Important truth, ~ h f 
11 exceSSIve buslrIeso

, I seldom leave home I that denommahon, (among whom I may men wc mHlCt upon OUl"mISSlOns, t e pastors 0 
in rel;tIOn to tlIc subjects referred to by Bro have not beeu III N OIV York for more than two thllt lU consequence of one man's disobedience, tion Rev. W m Cathcart, of Philadelphia,) little churches in other lands, arbitrary and 
G. And further, If we rightly understand, years I tbank YOIl for YO'1r klllu_ InVItation the whole human race have become involved • d h d t despotic rule of eccleSIastical sQlrerlli~llty. In 

l ,. now adopt and del en t e samc oe rIlle, VIZ, that we have hoisted the flags of anmnl atwn· to Visit you My regards to Mra ~., nnd Mr In one general ruin Is it objected to tIllS, that the observance of one day 11I Soven as tlIe thIS thlDg, we, as a general have been 
um, destructzonl8m,millcrzam, and materzallsm, M Rnd family that it involves infants? So it does to a cer· ml.sled', we haTe copIed the n\'@:aniizBI~iotIS of 

,or f d d both GERHIT SluTa. Sabbath, IS not, uuder the Christian dlspensa. '", be means to say that we have advocated these .LOUf fleD an r er, t".In extent, but DOt as o-uilty', for guilt pre . d I b d' . t d f r.ah'niinl!' 
" '" tion, bllldmg, as a matter of DIVIne comman Prelaticll 0 les, IDS ea 0 theories To thiS we will merely Stly, that we CHRISTIAN .MISSION TO JAPAN - When the supposes the putting fortb of volItion by a prmciples of aDd thereby 

b or reitglOus obligation have at no time so done, otherwise than y tbe genius of the lamented Perry hall ooeued a moral agent, whicb cannot be predIcated of But, it occnrs to me that a reference to ec prodllcmg harmony tke sphere of 
publishing articles furnished by our correspon· of tbe Vllst heathen empIre of Japan IUfants, SlDoe havlDg never done a moral act, CleSIlIstlcal HIstory may sel ve to make plllm our actIOn 
dents, for the sentiments of wbich we disclaim to .American commerce, the Rev;ra1-Evan~eli ~er good or bad, neither virtue nor vice can the prluciple upon whICh those who, (lIke your Let us now then, begin 

out tbe 

any responSIbIlity. He might upon the same cal Churcbes of tbls country took 100met;'!!.te be attrlboted to them; hence tbey are in a state self aud Mr. StIllman,) conscIentiously observe churc1i,es, coIlectlVtiIy or indivic\oally, 
ground assert that we ha've hoisted the flag of measures to dlssemlUate the truths o( :" \J' of lDnocency, and as such, the Saviour used the seventh day of the week as RtilI the DI tho)r mlUlsters or miBBionaries, ltiUIUJ='" Swedenhorgl~msm; f~r we have p~b1ished II~ Gospel to that clever, bot benighled people them as emlJlems of the kmgdom of beaven. vinely apPoluted SablJath, may, aud should rule of Christ, and the proper watch care of 

' ticlee advocatIng portIons of t,h11t SID gular an condescension and kiudne~ of Commodore Agllm, it is urged tbat this view makes the ~Dlte wltiJ those, who, (like!Ir Cathcart nnd the i)retlIren. .And, let tliem appoint a bro 

intangible theory. .. to the Japanese, in tile course of hIS innocent Buffer for the sins of the gUIlty. Ad myself,) consclcutlou$ly beheve that, however tber in whom they may confide, receive their 
• We design not to c~lttcl8e ~ro. G's Ition, have rendered his couutrymen the mit thIS objection to be valid, and wher~ docs ChrIStian expedlellcy may commeud the ob. hberal contrlbntions, and 

Iiut in one ,or two particular POIDts. He speaks of a Jeople who, for centuries, bad the blame rest? Whether God dId rtght ID servance of one duy eactl wCfk as a daV of to tlje needy and' sulfering cO!lgr1ega,tions 
about a sptrltual meaDing underlYlDg the letter ev~ry stran~er as an enemy. The auc· institutlOg such a system of moral government, rest and public worship, It IS not now DIvlllely forei~n lauds, and thus let Gospel have 
of the BIble, and insinuates that unlc~s we ~n. cessful diplomney of tbc Commoilore, and bis is not the POIDt I have neIther the abilIty commanded -10, oppos.nO" n.1l laws wh('se 0

1
). free course,-unobstructed by resolutions 

in 

derstaud tbe Scriptores in all cases, a~cordlDg eomphance with the curIOUS rules of the Jap. nor IhSposltlOn to canvass 8uch a question. Ject I~ to ~om!lel the ob~ervance of one day, and orders of arbitrary Hoards.! or the smoth. 
to theIr Iiternl sense, w~ mnst t~ke thiS under· nneEe Conrt, have maDifested to the natives But the questIOn is-does the Bible teach tbe (mtber Saturday or Sunday,) as the Sabbath. erID!!: inflnence of a "Bushel" tbe candle la~er as expresBIDg theIr troe ,melln!ng'!i ~e the great hberahty of the American people, doctn ... ~? If so, we may ~e snre it IS a part Neander, 10 the first volume of ins great of Ollr missionary cOlrespOllden<1C. ~ I .,roMI, ,,,btl" """t.,~ .f th. r ." '''''',."' m;";""". to "' tho moot .""bl. .f God',""wm of <"""'" tb. ~"'" ,,' ." •• , Oboc,b H..I"" ,1\, '" (pp. 3<" Wpowlll bog;' tire ref,~rnlatil:lU among us 7 
There are many pas9age~ IU ~he Qld, .an~ ID for that gigantiC field of ChfIBtian labor. Tbe may safely rest the resuli-w~th HIm; remem 343,) that, in t:1e earlte,t centurIeR cf the for now seems to be the" of visitation" of CbristliaD 
the N cw Testaments, wrItten IU figoratlVl ,~n' pre~tJge of the nation to whIch a missionary bermg that to suffer inuoeently'-il1 consequence Cbristlltll Church, there were found among on tWs snbJect. We have a Socie. 
guage, aud many ideas expressed 1D •• par11bles, belon,gs has been often foond the most success· of another's wrong doings, is quite a d~erent those ChrIstians who adhered to the obsen. ty, and the Society bas a and the 
in which the exact lIteral slg?lfic~t\On of the ful means of attracting the attention of the thing from the condemnation of the guilt.- of ance of the Sabbath and other inJunctlOus of Boaril hIlS its execntive and all tbis 
language would snbvert every Just Idea of God, heathen-many of whom, by the act of expe· our olCn misconduct he JeWish law, two cllls,es, whICh he charac. machinery, ponderous and bOllt at 
of Christ, and of the GOBpllI;Jbut the i~t~nd. rlence of the rIfle and the cannon, WIth theIr But U It a strange thing that the innocent terizes os /I tIle ApO&tlcal and the Heretlcat' great cost, IS without work I 0 missionaries 
ed sense of such parts of the sacred wrllmgs charges of "VIllainous saltpetre," mIStake the I suffer ID consequence of the wrongs ot,otbers? Toe first he defines as thOle who, "in tholr own ar,. under their care, possibly more will b~ 
,is generally, aud to all practical purposes, 80 soldiers of a hostIle army for the peaceful hORt I How many Innocent chIldre~ suffer all ~helr practice, Ilmted WIth the fmth In Christ the ob. comm~tted to It. /I So paslfl~,!- the glory oj 
ol"ll~ t.o Il C'ommon understllndIng, th~t t~c of the Cross, and confound the chant[lule hfe long under disen'es beredltarlly transmItted servance of the Mosa claw," (to a greater or tnll Ulorld away." (Szc 'JT'~7U'Iit.) 

. wayfaring man of common understanding ":IS preaching of the Gospel WltiJ a schemo lor ter· to them by vicious parents I Again, how many less extent,) .. but WIthout rcquillng the same WIll not our chorches, and 
not necessarily exposed to any dangerou_s mls· ritorllli aggrandizement The .Amer can mls, are there whose only earthly mheritance IS diS observance of believlllg pagans," (who consld. send to the poor Church of Jenl~aJlem the alms 
take. He that reads prtiyerfuIly, rna! run sionary bas no sllch antipathies to combat-hiS grace aud shame, brought upon tbem by the ered the Sabbath to bave been a JeWish IILStt whlcru they plead for so and at tbe 
safely. But If we are to look for a bI~den, pnrpose is admittedly unselfish in the mlUd of Infamous conduct of one or botb parents? tutIOn, and not bllldIDg, any more than clr. Bame ~ime leave the shackles Prelacy off? 

bretbren 

secret, underground sigmficlltlOn to the .h~eral the beatben; and when we V!CW the nnresIstmg We ure admomshed to expect that" those cumcislOn, under the Chnstzan dispensatIOn,) Come one, come all, pnt an to strife; for 
I sen!e of Scripture, we shall need a DIVInely of the immortal Perry on the SOlI whose gates who will hve godly in Christ Jesus, shall suffer II whom," says NeandE r, .. they acknowledged we all be brethren, II and one is our Mas 
I inspired revenler of tb~s sense~ w~~ can. PIt bad been closed agamst the professors of persecutIOn j" and there is a precious promise rather as genulUe Christlau brethren, and ac. tel''' 

I duce to us such c~edentIals of hiS DIVIne mlSSI n ChlistmD1ty SIDce its OIigiD, It would not be to those who suffer reproach for the nllme of counted worthy of all hrotherly fellowship, not. 
Ila shall place thiS matter beyond control'~rsy. dIfficult to mELke os beheve that Heaven bad Christ. (Matt. v. 11, 12) witllstandmg" 'fbIS class he says were" gen. 

II Such & one ha~ not appeared upon earth SIDce re!erved for us tile" npostleship" and evan· But to urge as an objection to thiS, thllt "If ulnely apostoliC," hnvmg "remal7lcd trite to 
the volume of InSpIratIon was complete~. 0{ Japan. It is a fearful trust; but Adamll nil iuvolved the corruption of all hlB the pledge rif agreement made at Jeru8alem" 
~e will noti~e but ono other,remark lo Bro us hope ~hat the Christian enterprise of tbe postel'lty, then the precions babe of Bethlehem The other class were those fnlse, ,Tndnlzmg 

GrIswold's artIcle. Iu the thIrd pllragraph, AmerIcan people WIll be commensurate With st be included" IS to assume the truth of teachers "with whose influence the Apostle 
he IIsesrthese wo~ds, "tbe ,resurrection: ana~ta. ItS importance. ~:tller doctrine' far more unscriptural, anti. P&ul had so often to struggle." These, be says, 
SiB, or futnre life of mankmd;" thus slgnlfymg The latest miSSionary despatcbed to Japan ah t dark and discoornging" tbau that were not conteut with observing the Mosaic h h r ( t ) nd the criB 11In" , 
t at t e resut:l'ec 1O~, anas am, a is the Rev. Mr. Goble-a yonng gentle· of "Total Depravity," even, VIZ, that Chmt Inw themselves but were for forang the pagan 
future, li~e of. man~~n~, /re 8y~~nym~u~ . man who \lIIS V"olunteered, ID the face of ad· was 8zmply human; for the moment we admIt I betle~er' u7Ilversally to tl/~ 8ame obs~rvance, 
their slgmficatIOD, w IC am qUi 0 cer BIn IS verse circumstances, for the work He was his DiVInIty, that moment the objection ceases and refuted othelWIIe to have fellowshIp ICtth 

an error. one of the officers of Commodore Perry, III hiS to be valId. I them; thus proceedmg on the assumptIOn tbllt 
Allalta.lil, translated re8urrectlOn, IS com· expedition, and havmg observed tbe habIts We notice, 2d. Tbat in consequence of this the beluvzng pag~ns, like aU others, were "II, 

pounded of ana, which, when used in cJmposi. and character of Japanese, and acqoired thetr destitution of the prIDciple of holiness, man, clean; and that WIthout the o~servoltce of th~ 
tion, as it is in this case, signifies agalll, back; language he returned to this country In tbe b hIB nnalded efforts, blls not tbe ability to Mosaic law no mall could be ~nst before God 
and kia/emi, which signifies t~ strnd, 8Ct up, meantim~ he matored his studies, aud cndeav· d; anythIDO' to Divine acceptauce. This eluss WIiS "neretlcal" 

I calUe to Itand. Thus an8stasiS slgDlfies a rlS' ored to find some avenue by which he might We reco~nize in tbe moral world two oppo. Now I submIt, dear Sir, that the Sunday. 
I i?g, or 8ta~ding np again, nse? eitll~r in the pas· convey t1 that strange people the Joyful news of site and contendmg elements or principles-sin Sabbatarians are the repr~sentnt\fe~ of tl'ls 

_Ive or active sense. .And IU thiS scnse the a crucified and risen Saviour He applted to a and holIness Every intelligent moral agent "heretical" class, in the Church of the present 
resurrection of Christ, !lnd of the dead gener· missionary board for assistance to accomplIsh IS inlluenced by one or the otber of these, iu dAY. The del!1JrlptlOn given by the hIstorian 

- I ally, is brought to view in the Scripture. Does his object, bnt their funds being low, be fMled each voluntary act, word, or thougH, which applies exactly to Dr Dowl1lJg, Dt' Cheever, 
I the resurrection of Jesns Christ signify merely Two Baptist Deacon! heard of his deSire, and goes to make up the sum total of life. and the other clergymen of thiS CIty, who, 
hiB future life, and not his rising again. from generoDsly pledged themselves for snffiClent We have already seen that the Scriptures" not content" with Sabblltizing on that day 
the tomb? DId Hymeneus and PhIletus, means to enable him to pursue his labor for have concluded all under sin; and our text de. whICh tbeir consciences, as tbey declare, reo 
whom Paul censures, (2 Tim. ii. 181) say, five years. He is accompanied by bis wife and clares that" no man can come to me, except quire, are "for forclDg''' others, whose con. 
.l Thefuture life is past already; and (thns) child, and a young Japanese, named Samnel the Father draw him." sciences do not require it, "to thcsame observ. 
oTerthrow the faith of some"1 If the doc· Scntharo. They Sfliled for the Isthmos on Other Scriptures lire Tery.e1ear aud-empbllt. allccj" nnd who" refuse othel"lVise to bave fel. 
trina.of the resurrection is. a necessary part of Satnrday the 6th i~st., in the Baltic. The ic on this point. Man's conditIon is represent- lowship with them." 
the <Cbristian faith, it must be a dangerous young Jdpnnese received much kind aSSIstance ed as.so utterly and entirely helpless, that he On the otber hand, you and tbose wbo act 
business to trIfle with it. from Captain Macey, who first had charge of is nnable to pray to God acceptably, witbont ,,:ith y~u IU this matter are tr~e represent~; 

I Th P him in this country; and Il free passage WIIS tbe assistance of the Spirit; and if incapable tllcS, It seems to me, of those apostol,ea! 
MISSIONARY SERVICES FOR SAILO~S - e.. fnrnish~d him by Messrs Raymond and Hoad· of the simplest acts of devotion, he certainly Sabbath.keepers of the early Church. Lute 

-E. liIi8lionary Society for Seam.en ~n the City ley, friends In this city having furnished hIm has not the power to change his own heart. them you feel m consCience bonnd to observe 
aod Port of New York, .have m;tItU;;d a ~e. With a liberal outfit. And if the heart be not right before God, the Mosaic law in tnis respect; YOIl conform 

For the Sabbath Relloriler. 
In ~he REeoRoER of Nov is another ar. 

ticle from E L. I have read 
and fifJd that the main points 

1. ~. L laughed on reading 
of Mal iv l. 

2. !A. brief history of his ilonlverlsion 
terlab~m. 

3. A short account of <a 
Co" who does not believe in 
the earth. 

4 Tbe inevitable conclusion. 

10 Allegany 
rotation of 

M. T.'s exposition of Mal iv. incorrect. 
5 An appendix, giving a history of 

"Poor Pilgrim," and a timely /:alltlclll to all 
persons about attllcking him. 

.As there seems to be no vullnej~ahle point on 
whIch I can possibly hope to 
ful 11ttack, I suppose I shall 
patiently, however I may add it is Tery 
mortifying to see my position easily over· 
thrown, while there is no pU •• ""l"" of defend 
mg it from such overwhelming But 
It is strange that so profound a r~.'.UU=l as my 
wortby opponent, should have 110 easily 
overcome by mll'teru.lisw. What thillgs 
happen I Brother, I think &fter your 
letter" that I do believe that world turns 
over. But as yoo have not how often, 
I hope you wilImform me the RECOR· 
DER. Also which way it turns, and whether 
anyone has ever fallen off when goes round. 
.And fiinllIly, please give me any 1O~i)rmatll)n yon 
may h~ve on the subject, and not wait till ~ie8 of church services In old t. eorge s, bow is it possible for blm to please God, or to yonr "own practICe dIlIgently thercto;, and 
Marc~ or .April before giving it. ekmau street, for the benent of saIlors and l? We have received a lengthy article from do anything truly good? When the heart is you are not neglectful to persnnde others, so 

I eir rillJilies. T~e first service was celebrated Ii. C. Crumb; but we are nuder the necessity right-under the IDfluence Ilnd power of reo far as you can, of the correctness of yonr 

' .edne~ay evening of last week. .Althou~h of decIinIDg' its insCj'tlon in the SABBATH RE· generatIDg grace-the individual does all views, and so lead them to the same ohservance For the Sabbath Relcorli~r. ,Ith~re are but comparatively fell' seamen now 10 CORDER on accoont of its lengtb. It would oc· things" With au eye single to the glory of But you do this" wltnout refJUIrI~g tne lame In the RECORDER of Nov. 10 iii an article 
' I 'I port, a congregation of about seventy was cupy nearly four columns of o~r. sheet. .Art~. God'" a far different motive from that which observance oj' othe1'l" whose conSCIences do uot by "P. P.," preteuding I to answer 

With much love, J J,[ T, 

' \ , .. - . cl" .hreh ~ tb. rum """", .• f , .~ •. ,"I~" I" """"WOO h.~. M" '"'" PO'_ dom,,' ;1; "d, 'f Ih., b.n." I, Ch,;d, ,00 m, .~;cl. " "GOO'~ "...... Ab"hom." l! E,ening Prayer wa~ s~ld b! the Rev. R, J. ment shoold be somewhat brief, 1D order to form kind offices, nnd do deeds of which seem account them "notwlth8tandlng" this differ. I do not propose to revIew the of" P. 
I Walker, one of the mlSSlonarleli empl?yed ~y find a place in our paper. to be true benevolence, from motives purely ence of opinion" worthy if brotherly fellolC. P.," n~ither to qoestion the of the writer 

I the Board and the Rev. J. M. Waite, mls, selfisb. 16Mp." to pre$ent his positions in h.is way. Bat 
\ I lsiooary i: charge of the Float~ng ChU~Ch. of llEi'" II The Narraganlett Weekly," pnblish The motive-the intention of the heart-is It seems to me, then, that, so far from being to asctihe to Cbrist tbat whICh claim 
• tbe Holy Comforter, North River. ~ I~:! ed ~t. Westerly, R 1., has been enlarged by an wbat God looks at. By this shall all men be I a matter of astonishment or surprise, that yon "P ~-'I as its anthor, is laying a 

:Addresses were made by the Rev. B. '. addItIOnal column on each page, lind,: comes judged We pass to notice in the third place should unite with Christian .Anti.Sabbat11rlans thau I am ready to grant. I 
tlllgton,1!!i8sianary !n charge of ~he FloatIng out under the editorsbip of Ge~. B Utter. This the Di~ine agency in bringi~g men to Christ: I in opposing tbe efforts of the J ndaizing and lIny c(>ntroversy, but wonld 
'ehnrc:h 1If Our ~avionr, Eart .Rlver, and t~e increase o~ c~lumn8 makes tblBosheet very reo "And I, If I be lifted up from the earth, 11'1111 heretical Sunday.Sabbatariana, to revive. lind give wIthout not.e or 
'Re" J, M. Waite. The sefVlcesWared tOd e epectable ID sIze and Rppellranc, draw IIII men unto me."-John XII, 32' "cxcept I enforce those laws whICh oblige all our citizens ges that prove that the future 

tiaued hereafter weekly on e nes ay '. f th . . ces the salnts is included in 
Clqn . b'· t 7 'I k It is to be r;v- We learn from our Cmcmnati exchanges the Fatber draw him," clearly implying tbat I to conform to the dIctates 0 elr consclen d' .Ab ha of a grant of land 
.'.OIDgB, egIDDlng a 0 c oc • l" d h' 't. t h t . ht have been expectedllu ra ,m _ ' hopjld that tbey WIll be abundantly fruitful a~d that a.bont fifty firms or w~oles!1le dell.lers in the Father WI, raw 1m. .. II I -I IS JUs w a mig to tronble him to write an article 
Ib~~Jllled_ This Society also I maintains a mls· that cIVf tho JelVlsb faItb, .have .oDlted 1U P~olas~ures os (1 C~r: ~u. ~), that the cillculated upon. "stran e bed.fellGws" as jeet. Neither to give ns 

.1 ..... , who _bo. to '''pn ;, lb. 'p,,,I, i • pl.,,, to .. t~l, "'p'" th". b",,"~,,, m'"',,,,"" .ft'" ,","'1 • g''', to ~ W .. m "'" .", ,. W; , .... ""'" wUh I""" l,t "'''~' .. , " .... 
I J!1 SUDday afternoon on the docks, and close t6eir stores on the Sabbatb (Saturday), man to profi~ wI~ha1. The H~ly G~ost l~ In Dr. D. wo~!d represe d da B" but we agree in be 8ati~factory. 
::;erali1 to an attentin congregation of from I A wise and good act the world dOIDg Its office·work, In enltghteDlng regard to meats an y , , 

promise to 
do not wish 

that lub· 

'T. 

Buffer 111 ong he defeI4 
tbat waB 0PlweBBcd, ah( 

brethren would bave un 
1m hand wO'lld deliver 

of Hastings, 
:a:~:~I~i~~u~:;~ death 01 R 

lIer.elf ~o death 
thllt. God required 
saved. She died 

Sel~telnblir, having been 30 
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• THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 17, 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE ®'tnrrul ~nblligtnn. 

The Trenton correspondent of tbe Newark ==:~=====~======;==== 
Advertmr says Reccntly we were gratIfied Foreign News 
With the first pubhc mlD1stratlOn of BIshop 
Odenhe1mer, who pteached In two chnrches to ~ ,By the a.mval of the ASIa at thIS port and 
large lind t\ttentlve audIences At Trlmty, a. the HungarIan at Portland Sunday, the 13th 
large number of confirmatIOns were made I mst, we have news from Eorope to the 2d of 
bel eve he here ta.kes up the v 61tatlOn of the November 
dIOcese where Bishop Doane was c?mpeUed to The Italian question contmned to be the aU 
abaudon It by hiS last Illness On thIS first absorbIng tOPIC ID pohtlCal CIrcles tbroughout 
appearance of the new blsljop there was a Europe A letter bas apneared purporting to 
natural curIOsIty among many] to see, hear and have been wrItten by Napoleon to the Kmg of 
become IIcquamted WIth hIm Numerous par SardInia urging him to carry out the arrange 
tiCS called upon hIm, and the well known hos ments of the treaty of VIllafranca In It N!l 
plt!ll~ty of onr CIty was extended to hIm He poleon says that France demands that tbe 
has made II deCIdedly favorable ImpreSSIOn Duke be recalled to Modena that Parma. be 
Yon know that In appearance he IS portly and uUlted to PIedmont and that 'Iuscany, WIth an 
commandmg yet on shakmg hands WIth hIm augmentatIOn of her terrttory, be restored to 
lIud conversmg for a few moments, I was the reIgn of the Grand Duke and that the 
struck WIth the open affabIlity of hIS manners prOjected confederatlon, on the baSIS of moder 

ate reforms be carried out GarIbaldi was remmdmg me of the SOCIal accesslblhty of hiS makmlJ' rapid progress towards the perfej.ltiOn 

LETTER FROM GEN WOOL ON ARMORIES - MELANCHOLY AFFAIR-A FATHER SHOT BY 
The followlDg IS an extract from a letter Writ HIS SON -A few days smce a melancholv aCCI 

dent occurred to Mr Richard Gardner of 
ten by Major General Wool, to a gentleman Fallshurgh, Sulhvs.n County who was nuct 

III RIchmond, Va dentally shot through the body wIth a rifle m I 
II The occurrences at Harper's Ferry show the hand~ of hlB son The facts are as follows I 

the folly of leavmg Armories wIthout mlhtary James (the son) arose very early and wIsh 
protechon 'Ihe neglect, no doubt, mdnced 109 to dIscharge hIs rifle whIch was loaded wIth 1 RVII"J' 

Brown to estabhsh hImself m the neIghborhood powder and ball went to the door and 11ImIDg 
of Harper s Ferry It IS httlc else than IOVI at a knot lD the's de of the smoke hou·e, fired I 
tatlon to VIOlators of law and order to snpply When he fired the shot he supposed none of be oearly m the 
themselves with U mted States arms aud WIth the famIly had risen bnt hImself The snrprts~ I WIll probably be Ina,uglura~ea 
these to execute theIr dlabohcal purpo,es If and grief may therefore be ImaglUed when hIs of bruary 
Brown had prevailed on SIX or seven hundred father IOstantiy came from behInd the smoke I 
slaves to JOIU him as \\as at first reported house and exclalmed- James what have I Wm H Ingraham, a few ago pOBhed 
be DO" III possessIO; of the Armory, he conld done that you shoulrl sl oot me ? At first It IllS Wife from a brtdge at Bank, N J, 
have

o 
armed them In such a case, the conse Was supposed that the old gentleman was not IOto It stream forty feet Ingraham 

'Juences might have been fearfulmdeed Temp serIOusly IOJured as he walked IOtO the house thel) returned to Saugerties collected a 
tatlOns snonld not be held out to those who wlthont a'slstance lIum of mouey and left the Fortunately 
wonld excite the slaves to lDsurrectlOn U p'bn eXamInlltlOn, however, It was found he failed In hiS dlabohcal Rttdmlnt to murder 

Under Mr Calhoun's admlDistratlOn of the tbat the ball had entered the body Just above hiS Wife 
War Depallment Armo les as well as Arse the heart and passed completely through lam The Gloucester a ers dlscouragmgly 
nals were placed under the supermtendance of findIng an eXIt through the shoulder blade Rnd of the prospects ot the ma,Ck{;~el fishers from 
military officers Thore a e m Iltary estab mfllctlng a dangerous wound He was ahve that ort Two hundred sail the fleet have 

95 
BaWst Ilinilterial 

at the Sevenilt 
CI commeac 
Nov 30th 

apl)()intm~~ntH for the p1lblic 

predecessor whose gemal temper possessed a of a g~lleral revolatlOn IB Itllly provld.,d the 
rare. magnetIsm for all who approached hIm Archdukes were returned by force of arms and 
Bishop Odenhelmer IS preparIng to take up hiS the lQuabltauts did not receIve the full measure 
permauent reSIdence at RIverSIde ID the course of freedom earned by their sacrifices dnrlllg 
of the next few weeks the war Naples and Parma were ID a state 

In a Circular Issued by tbe Rector of Grace of complete demoralizatlon both SOCIal and 
Church he says In Conselyea street, near pohtlCal Much Importance was attached to 
LorImer, stands, what hilS been pronounced by the meetmg\ of the Czar of RUSSIII- and the 
good Judges one of the neatest and most com PrIDce Regent of PrussIa at Breslan It W>lS 
\Qltllble churches III thlB CIty The means were thought they bad agr~ed to advocate the aliion 
collected III New York and VICIDIty by the pres of Central Itllly to Piedmont 

IIshments and should be under the control of wben last heard from bnt It IS feared thllt he 8tar~~d upon their second the Northeast 
military men With a guard to protect and de cannot recover Youug G IS an only son and coa!lt 'Ihe have bad weather I'ui)i'i~b~g' 
fend them Tins ought to be more espeCially managed bls father s farm hiS parents hVlDg and the ant!c patlOns ure that YIeld wIll be ::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the case WIth all such estabhshments !D the WIth him ThiS shocking occurrence hns ren shm 
Southern StlLtes and If for no other purpose, dered him nearly !Dsane I 
to guard acram,t attempts hke Browu's, lest .Ai coutest took place rpp,onnl It1 England 
they should happeu It1 localitIes where the re SUM .M A R Y (or the champIOnship of tbe 'l.'hlamEls. The 
suits might be much more dIsastrous than at WIMer of the race swam from HammersmIth 

ent rector who also prepared the plan and Tile Engl sh affect the behef that Mr Ward's 
Buperllltended the work of erectmg the chnrch receptIOn at Pekm was not only humiliating to 
The !leme of hIS heart WIIS, and IS to make It h m~elf bnt also to the natIOn whICh he rep 
a free church, lind have It be¥ome tI blessmg to resents 

Harper s Ferry SIr John BowrlOg late Bntlsh Governor of Bralge to Putney Bridge a of about 
The coat of tbe Armones and Arsenals Hong Kong bears strong testImony to the love a m~e and three qUHrtel8 In mmntes and 

mcludtDJ arms aud other mumtlOns of war (of country maUifested by the 'ChIDese On a 6 se~ondil The stflke was tb champIonship 
stored II t lem amount to mallY mllhon· recent occasIon he saId he beheved that no lind j£60 
'Ihls abov~ all otber property should be Chinaman ever left hiS native land but With Ftancis n Underwood until lately connect t2800 
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311 the su~roundmg pOpiUlatlO1I In 1~53 the The San Juan Island questIOn was agam 
work was commenced, ID 1856 tbe church IVIIS canvassed In the London press, lU terms ad 
fiotshed and opened for \ Dlvme servICe and verse to the American claim 
thcn the work of gatherrng a congregation was Spam was 10 a stllte of IOtense eXCItement 
'commenced tllnce wblch time Its growth has WIth lespect to the antICipated vIctOries over 
heen rapId-more than one hupdred have al tbe Moores It IS thought thllt the war If 
rendy been admItted to the holy commnmon"" prosecuted With energy, would result m serIOus 
All the seats 10 the church are free, but all European complicatlOu 
lire not yet occnpled The "ector wonld be France and England had, It was stl\d, agreed 
cheered and aqlmated III hIS spmtual work by to sel d a force to Chma next February, but 
the gathermg of hnndreds of others, for whose the French coutmgent would not be so Ilirge as 
accommodatlOlI It has been erected at first spoken of 

'(Ihe Rev ErederICk L Kmg bavlng accept A temble storm had prevlllied on the coast 
ed a call from the Presbyterllm COl greg!}t OIl of England but the loss of only one American 
of North l1averstraw Rockland Co NY, V:essel-the Cbarles Holmes bound from Llv 
was IDBtalled as past~r of the church by II erpool to ~Iol>lle-Is reported though several 
Committee of the Presbytery of New York on otbers s ~ red more or less damage 'Ihe 
Wednesday eveDlng the 2d IDst The Rev Royal Ch rter was wrecked after a fine run 
Dr Potts of thiS city preached the sermon to from Aus mha when endeavoring to make 
a large and attentive congregatlOu from the Llv~q 001 from Q leenstown Out of fou 
text Matthew XI 7, What went ye out IIlto hm droll a d Dlnety lour souls on board only 
the wilderness to see? and preSided at the tb rty nllle were saved leavmg a total of four 
InstallatIOn servICes puttmg the nsnlll questIOns hu del a 1 fifty fi ve persons lost eIther by 
to the "pustor and tbe congregatIOn 'I be Rev drOl lIlng r bemJ killed under the falh I" 
D PhIllips gave the charge to the pastor an 1 decks tlm\ ers !lnd \ron work of the sh p wnc~ 
the Rev Dr Thomson the charge to the peer sbe welit to pieces 
pie In Japan tbe dlspn e between the natives 

and tOle gners OIl the currency questIOn has 
beeti temporarily settled by the former agree 
lUg to r tn I to the orlgultIl understlllldtng on 
the S 11J ct 

'Iha C/matlan Secretary gIves an mterest 
mg accoUllt of the Twenty fifth AnDiversllry 
of the South BaptIst Church III Hllrtford Ct 
at which fonr of the seven pastors who hllve 
served them were pre en t Rev Dr 'I rum 
bull PlOf TUfney Rev Dr Murdock and the 
present pastor Rev Wm FHz SlUce the or 
ganJz~tlon of the church ovel one thousand 
persons have been connected WIth It-ahout 
SOO of whom were baptized mto its fellowMh II 
anI tbe present number IS 414 Few chmcues 
huve contrIbuted more freely to the cause of 
benevolence, and exerted a stronger or bettcr 
lafluence 

Rev Ed ward Stont the oldest member of 
the ~I E Church died at hIS reSidence 111 
.t1auaonue I l' J, ou ThurSday, the 3d last 
lholigl extremely feeble for several years yet 
for t~e last few gays he had seemed stronger 
lind more cheerful than usual 80 that on the 
mor I ,! oC the dllY he dIed, he walked nearly 
a m Ie and conversed freely WIth IllS frlend~ 
At the. usunl time he Bat down With hiS famIly 
to dlUe wheu he was suddelly attacked with 
paruil'sis and expIred Immediately Without a 
Btru gle or n. groan He was 74 yellrs of age 
aud II ld beeu IR the mlUlstr,}l 46 yeum 

There was nn nctIve demand for mouey m 
Lonuon n u consol, on tbe 2d IIIstant were 
qn )ted I t 96 1 2 for mouey 

BLF. 51 ~G OF BELLS BY ARCAllISHOP HUGHES 
-0 I SUIlt! Iy evenlDg Nov 6th tbe Most Rev 
Arcubl; 10, Hughes performed the ceremony of 
bles.llIg two bells at the Church of St Fran 
CIS Seraph 011 n ~st 31st street between 6th 
and 7th avenues 'Ihe Church IS chIefly dedI 
" .. ted to tho eCrT co of tne CatholiC German 
population 10 the ne gb borhood In question 

lbe bells were placed on stands ImmedIately 
outSide the altar raIling and were tastefully 
decorated" Ith wreaths and artificlllI f1o'Wers 
I he prlDctpal and SIde alta.rs 'iV~re 1I1so f10rlllly 
oruam~nted I hey were cast m the foundry of 
~I€necly, West Iroy welghmg respectIvely 
787 and 409 Ius 

At 4 0 clo k the Archbishop entered the 
cburcl preceded hy II processIOn of boys and 
"IrIs bearlllg banners the gIrls bemg dressed 
III whIte, and wearing wreaths 

guarded and protected aguust In"nrrectIoDlsts the determined purpo~e to return to It, m ed Wi th the AtlantIC folon/My 
or filhbust r~ whether es abhshed 1ft the North DlIUlY cases only hiS body retnrned to be burled c8paF ty and aho well known 
or South In no country IS public property so Ilmong~t those of hiS forefa.thers He had to Other mngnz nes, was on 
httle regarded, or so little car d for as In the seen whole ship cargoes oC corpses and coffins, eleetM clerk of the Supreme 
Umted States We have erected from illame those who tenanted the coffins havmg hved tlnd _a lucrative and honorable posqtio,n. 
to Texas fortIficatIOns, armorlCs and arsenals, dlod WIth the beher thllt they would enJoy H$n CharitS S eaker 
at enormous expeuse mo,t of whICh are WIth greater repose If theIr remalDS were brouO"ht h tt H f 1i~epPresenta~ives. 

h f th " c USQ ~ ouse 0 out a guard to protect t em eveu rom e back to the land of theIr hearths and homes elect¢d to hIS Beat In 
common IUcendlilry Each oC these estabhsh of former dllys tb " tit'll 
ttl r amonnt In arms and e rrcen e ec IOn liS IS 

men St con ar n a al ge h h tl VIle and VI Friday the 29tb of October, was tbe an II has been thus successful He 19 still a young mum IOns 0 11 ar rom w IC Ie 
ld t t Iy th mselves WIth vorsary of the executIOn of the celehrated mlln-lOt more thaR years of age clOns cou a any Ime supp eEl h t ddt S W I 

the means of eXe~utlllg til Ir nefarIOUS mten ng 18 naviga or ao II ven urer Ir a ter The oldest known paint! II! 10 world 13 a 
tlOuS, and thus It has heen for many years Ral~lgh He w s born at Budlelgh Devon Madonna and Child IU 886 oldest m 
ThiS ought to be corrected or guarded agfl.lllst sllre, dId good • rv ce to the State dnrlng the "Englllnd are sail! to be the of Chau 
A marauder of the oceau might lay many of reign of Queen ElIzab~tb but on the access ou cer pamted 10 panel 1300 aud of Henry 
our CitIes and towns although fortificatIOns of James I he los IllS mterest lit Court lIud Iv !lone m the I cgmmog the fifteeutl 
have beeu erected for their defense, under con after a long Impflsonment m the tower of Lon ccntcrv 
trtbutlOn wllhout the fear of capture or re don was nnJustly acccHed of treason lind be Two sheet Iron cars are In 
slstanca ueaded upon Tower Hill two hundred and 

lorty one years ago-the 29th October 1618 struct\on at the macblne shops 
of con 
IlhnOls 

G ER1l1T SMITH siN ANIn -ATTEMPT TO Call 
nr Su CIDE - W t I re"llrll to tile msaD1ty of 
Gemt Sm tl It U c" Hrrald of yesterday 

We are lOr atly prrmed to learn that Gemt 
Sm th the free I e rtt d but sadly erratic phi 
lant! rop <t bee 1m ou Mond Iy last an mmate 
of tbe New)' 01 k St"te Luuatlc Asylum where 
It bus been found necessary to place him on 
ReCOil[ t 01 marked illS mlty 'Ve lellrn that 
he IS very vloleut and has exillblted a UISPOSI 
tlon to comru t su c de and that an attendant 
keep~ cou>tant watch over him to prevent him 
from laYlUg Viol ut I rtnds on hImself 'I hiS re 
nIt we hear attnbnt d to the connectlOu of 

Mr Smith s name \11th tl e H'Hper s Ferry af 
fllr though many Will regard It as tne couse 
q leoce ot 10 IJ seated and m Irked a sease 

l\Ir SUI th I. all. d to I uve IlIl hereditary pre 
d SPOSlttOIi to inS \I Ity HIS futher Peter 
SmIth though the po<s SilO" of au Immellse e&

tate and surrounded by every circumstance of 
prosp~r ty W"B suuJect to fits of profound de 
spondm cy d IrIng which he wa.s UI der the 1m 
pression that he would die a beggar 

Few per ons have any laea of the annual 
expense at'endmg the replllfS of railroads In 
England for Illstance nO less tban 30 000 tOi S 

of Iron are reqUIred every yesr fu' the neces 
sary repaIrs of the tracks ou the dlfforent 
roads fwelve mllhons of wooden sleepers nre 
replaced annually, useless from decay 'I IllS 
Item alone reqUIres the fell ng of tbree hundred 
thousand trees occupymg five thonsan] anres cf 
lanu 

A melancholy cH.sualty IS announced as bllv 
Inri taken place la,t week II] Hopewell town 
'blp ~ J A young mau and woman were 
conrtmg and while slttmg beSIde a warm stove 
they both fell asleep Durmg th Ir nap tl e 
dre~s of the young lady took fire, and when 
they awoke her clothes were all In lIumes 
She was so shocklD!rly burned that she hved 
but a. few hours The yonng man was al<1) 
serlonsly IDJnred by the fire 10 hiS efforts t", 
slIvejl1s compamon 

A man named Damel LeWIS dIed Itl Med 
ford Mass, a few days smce, WIth all the hor 
rors of hydrophobia He was bitten by a bull 
dog about a month ago and notwlthstllndmg 
he was rapidly recoverlDg from the mJury he 
was contlDually hauated WIth fears of hydro 
phob a and tillS apprehenSIOn undoubtedly 
brought on the d sease He Sickened suddenly 
and exblblted tbe usual phenomenll of can IDe 
madness 

Centrpl R~llroad for the 
powa~r and other dang~rous 
terlUls I tcy have Iudla rubber $Oilllti[lgs,. 
cio'e up perfec ly filr tlobt 

rhQ N onvalk (OhIO) ll~iff,ector says a mar 
rlUge 1 censc was taken Ollt at the Probate 
J Ilg{~s office 10 thatconnty ono last week 
by a youug .,man nged 16 year~ mtended 
was hIs sentor by n, few Dlonths 

Workmen el gnged m c.\\:aV'~LIIJg a cellar !II 
Sonth W-ater street ChlCugo five 
coffins suppo"ed to contmu the of sol 
Ulers Of General Scott, burted m durmg 
the mack Hawk War 

The Rev J as Hobart of 
94 years walked from that 
ton a distance of 15 miles 
week as he had engaged to 
next Sunday 

Vt, aged 
to Wallhmg 
last FfldrlY 

there the 

The PreSident haa commuted 
of Capt Holmes of Mame, I'OJ,vi"tprt 
tIme smce of tbe murder of a 
high. sea, and sentenced to bo h 
lOstant 

An old mau ID IDdlana 
hiS da\lghter 19 yenrs old for w.'nri,,~ 
Another father m tho SRme 
daughter out of doors for we,'Rllmp. 

A rllccoon entered a church 
IilIDOIs recently durmg serVice, 
much confUSIOn among the CrIIUUllllfe. 
taken out of meetIDg' 
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AD 

Qu te a sensatIOn was produced at the r@ 

Cel t S mduy school ConventlOlI, assembled at 
Mallei este" N H by the introductIOn to the 
Bameoce of an old lady from the Emerald Isle 
nn ned Ann Boutord She stepped upon the 
plattorm and spoke bmfly saymg that wben 
four yen.rs old she attended tbe first Sunday 
Hchool which Robert Rtllkes esta.bllshed In the 

Sponsors were present to wItness tho" bap 
tlsm about to be performed a number of uu 
marned persons performmg the sponsorial func 
tlOns for the smaller bell and a like nnmber of 
mImed per.ons IIctIDg mas mllar capacIty for 
the larger one 

Unlike hiS note i son he was exceedingly 
sharp III hiS bargulIls and money nff~lrs It IS 
also sllid that tbe late Peter Sken SmIth, the 
brother of G rr t was fur some lime an mmate 
of a lunatiC asyllm thougb when he died he 
WbS generally reg Irded ns In pos,esslon of hiS 
reason Gemt :Smith has lost all hiS child 
reu except one, the WIfe of Col M lIer of 
Peterboro .A nephew of Mrs Sml,h s Col 
E Ilzhogh was the captor of the fugllive Cook 
a fact wh ch greatly disturbed the mmd of lIlr 
Smith John Cochrane a democratic pobt 
Clan of thiS city another nepl ew of Gemt 
SmIth bas also by IllS speeches purged blm 
self of any compliCity In the Harper d Ferry af 
fllir 

Governor Head of Canada havIDg set 
apart the 3d day of November, as a day of 
'IhanksglVlng In accordance WIth the customs 
10 the States the U mted Presbytery of Tor 
onto accept the appOintment though rather 
ungrac onsly saying 'that wh.lle they hold an 
Important ChrlStllln duty to obey magistrates 
they cannot recognize the right of CIVil rulers 

The Sergeant tit Arms of the 'R~'ili,:h House 
of Commons appears when lD lD full 
dress-ra court SUIt of black, WIth sword and 
cocked hat jl2J" All payments for PUl}lifJ~tl~~8 of the Soeletr 111'8 

acknowledged from ID the RII:OOIII!'" 

Hnorth of Ireland 75 years ago She sa d she 
WIlS bapt zed by Charles Weslev, and bad been 

member of a church 59 yellrs Her Simple 
und brief address affected many of the 

aud eoce to tears 

Mr James H Taylor late of the UDion 
Sem nary In thiS cIty was ordamed by the 
Fo mh Presbytery, and msttliled pastor of the 
Presbyterl8n Church at New Rochelle, on 
Wednesuay Nov 2d The sermon waH by 
Rev Dr Wood of tbe Central Churcb Broomg 
street from Rev V 6 Rev Ed ward Prime 
of tbe OOSe1 ver, made the ordamlDg prayer 
Dr SklUne~ gave the charge to the pastor and 
Rev C E Lmdsley, former pllstor of the 
Church, to tbe people 

The 1$Iscopai Honse of Bishops, In their 
lute sesslOq:;, recommended to their eh n rches 
tbe cultlv~tlon of congregational SlDglOg 
rhey say tbat tbe object of Church mus c IS 
ot the gratificatIOn of a cultIvated mUBlcal 

taste b~t by the aid of SImple and approprtate 
mUSIC to awaken a. devotIOnal feehng 10 the 
congregatIOn, that the mtrodlictlOn of volunta 
rles on the organ between the verses of the 
hJmns and prayers sbould be aVOided, as un 
necessary and wearylOg to the congregatIOn 

Mr Charles F WlDsh p waR ordamed at 
Pr nceton Ill, on th~27th of September to 
the work of the Gospel mlUlstry Mr WID 
ship IS a graduate of Knox College lind a re 
cent graduate of U mon TheologIcal SemInary 
He IS now ander IIppomtment as a. mIssionary 
to Western Africa, and expects soon to sali 

Ref Mr GUinness, an emment evangeltcal 
preacher 18 comlqg to thIS country He has 
attraeted. vast crOlVds 10 Ireland Scotland and 
England scarcely less than tboso that throng 
Mr Spnrgeon's hall The ooly object for 

j. whIch he comes IS to preach the Gospel 

A late parl~honer of the Rev Dr WIllis 
Lord, of Brooklyn now a professor IU the 
Northwestern Semmllry has presented fifteen 
hundred dollars towards the purohase oC a 
library for tbat young but hopeful IDstltutlon 

Lola Montez IS preachIDg 1>lethodlsm In New 
York of. the" New Connection schOOl She 
IS saId to be as pIOUS now as she was formerly 
f~st 

A second synagogue of Jews hilS be ell or 
/CIIn zod Illi Boston, under the title of 'A.dQP 
Israel 

The new chnrch of the DIVIne U mty ID 130s 
ton Umtnrtan, was dedICated on Sunday even 
lag Nov 6 

Havmg been robed In hiS pontificals, hiS 
grace sellted on a cbalr at tbe foot of tbe 
altar s ters and fllcmg the people proceeded 
WIth tue Impressive ceremony After II prayer 
of some length he aSSisted by the Rev Mr 
MeN eruy (Ills grace s secretary) sprmkhng 
the bells With holy water Some addltlOllal 
prayers and hymns havmg been concluded he 
annomted tbe bells WIth 011 of Infirm and 
agam WIth the' holy chrism ' both on the IU 

Side and outSide and solemnly blessed and 
consecrated them, dedlcatmg them to Samts 
FranCIS and Anthony ThiS concluded the 
ceremony after whIch the Rev Mr Rodolph 
ascended the- pulpIt and dehvered a discourse 
m German but he had not spoken many sen 
tences when the Archbishop retired 

WHAT THE CARTlIEN PAY FOR LICENSE RE 
NEWALS -From the 26tb of Oct to the Ist 
mSL C ty Mar.hull Stephens granted 5 014 
renewals of publ c cart hcenses At fifty cents 
each these amounted to $2 501 DlIrmg that 
time there were also 603 drtvers' hcenses re 
newed at fitty cents euch, amountlDg to .$301 
50 TillS It IS presumed shows the number of 
persons who drive for other persons, not ownmg 
borses and carts themselves The licenses of 
196 expressmen were renewed at $2 50 each, 
amonnt ng to $499, makmg the total receipts 
for hcenses renewed 10 one week $3 298 50 
PartIes Who neglected to renew their license for 
ca.rts or express wagons 01 as drIvers of the 
same durmg that perIOd, are now reqUired to 
get a new heense and pay the full fee, which IS 
doul)le the above rates 

SlIIce the first 10stllnt new hcenses have been 
granted for 29 express wagons at$5 each, 154 
pubhc c8r~meu at $2 50 each and 82 dmers 
of either at $1 each makmg the receipts from 
tbose so Irces for four days $612 

UrIC\ Nov 10 1809 
Gemt Smith shows contmued marif.q of In 

sllmty No one IS allowed to see hun but It 
IS uuderstood that he refers In hiS ravlDgs to 
the Harper s Ferry matter, and supposes him 
self arrested 

to lIIterfeTe m ma.ters of religion 

It IS stated that a. majority of tbe present 
Freshman Class m Harvllrd College, are from 
TrlDitarmn families and of evangel cal tenden 
cles The omnlon IS also expressed that wlthm 
a few years there has been a marked change 
towards evangelical belief among the students 
the prevalhng tendency havlOg formerly been 

THE SAN Bus DARIEN INDIANS -The San towards U mtanamsm 
Bias Indians lire a tribe who mhablt that part The trllli of John C Cook one of the Har 
of New Granada generally known as the Da per s Ferry IDsurgents was concluded at 
nen, their terrItory extenus from the AtlantiC Charlestown on Wednesday of last week A 
to tile PaCific and their populatIOn IS calculll verdict of gUIlty of murder and IDSOrrectlon 
ted at about 50 000 They possess numerous set was rendered On Thursday, Cook and all 
t1ements on the AtlantIC coast but very few the other prISoners were sentenced to be hung 
on the PaCific theIr trade bemg exelu,lvely on the 16th of December The coort then 
cllrned on throughont the former adjourned for the term Stevens IS to be trIed 

So great IS their abhorllnce of the Spamsh In the Untted States courts 
race that they seldom or never reqUIre any Gen Scott arrived at San FranCISco on the 
knowledge wl:atever of the Spanish langullge 10th ult, and met With a very warm receptIOn 
nlthongh It IS not an unfrequent occurrence to A processIon was formed and be was escorted 
hear them speakmg Engltsh With tolerable diS to hiS hotel amid the shouts of thousands of 
tmctness and lIuency A few Bntlsh traders spectators He made a few remarks In BC 
call at tbelf pOI Is occaSionally to barter off knowl~gment of\he honor pB,ld hIm He left 
merchand zc tor tue products of tholr country the followmg day "!Or San Juan 
and although they are always treated clvlly 
yet they are never allowed to penetrate mto Mame has recently added to the laws of 
the interIOr ForeIgners are strictly prohIbit that State a new enactment In relatIOn to 
ed Intermarrymg WIth their people, aod a chIld dIvorce The Eastern Arg!!8 tbmks thIS law 
born of a foreIgn father by a woman of the wdl give the courts a fUlr share of bUSiness 
trIbe 18 Immediately put to death by her Cumberland County alone at the October 
frIends term of the Supreme Court filed fifteen cases 

Conversmg With one of the chiefs recently, -eleven from dissatIsfied wives and four from 
we asked hIm some questIOns regardmg their snffermg husbands 
condItIOn, to whICh we got a direct answer but There IS 10 Bourbon county, Ky, a famtJy 
not II smgle word morl! than was actually ne conslstmg oC a man, hiS Wife, and eight child 
cessary We learned that they have no re ren whose average he ght IS SIX feet four and 
I glOn, they observe no Sahbath they po a half mches, and average weIght 214 pounds 
sabe read and thereCore they no sabe abont one of the sonB, thel tallest In the family 
God," although tbey enterta n some Idea of a measures SIX feet eleven 1Oches, he also weighs 
Supreme belllg, they have a great drcad of the most-3gS pounds A danghter who died 
their country bemg taken by WUlte peop e and was SIX feet three lDchei ID height, and weighed 

THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA IN REGARn TO PAR although they allow them trade at their ports 160 pounds 
I f'~"m h they w II resist to the death any attempt bemg A kId th t f n mber DONS - t appears .~ t e Collowmg sectIOn made to enter or explore thm territory e now e !mg e recelp 0 a u 

of the code of Vlrgmla, tha.t the Governor of It bemg told hIm that the people who ID of oranges, the Florido1nafl sltys they 
that State bas not the power to pardon ID tended crossmg tholr pOsseSSIons for the pur were large, JUICY, and well flavored, Rnd 
cases of conVictIOn for treason agamst the pose of making a canal snrvey, camed rilles, I Will compare favorably With b'he ~est West 

he rephed that they too carrted pOI oned ar I IndIa oranges We learn t lit t e orange 
Commonwealth rows whICh were more effectoal III th:lr hands I crop npon the St John's rIver IB more abnnd 

I The Governor shkll DOt grant a. pllrdon ID among the bushes than the rIlles could be and ant and has snfl'"red less severely from the In 
Ilny case before conVIctIon, nor to any person they took care not to show tbeIiselves I~ the sect than for several years prenous 

OrVille Gardmer who two from 
II nototlOUs puglll~t became 11 Cllrisljan has 
chargtl of a Coffee and Readmg estab 

hshmellit 10 th,g c ty for reforulatlo~y .--.. 
A letter from Col Lander 

htlble statistics that over ten 
grants have passed tbls season 
road oRened by hIm 

The State of Kentucky tho north 
bank ot the OhIO rIver below nll!:n'lIIratElr mark, 
and SUits have been bronght the 
landlDgs lD front of the cIty of VIl'F'UIU".I", 

Black marble tablets are nremaj'inll' 
HIBtorN:all\Iuseum of Versllill!!il. .,.rh~"oin 
be IDscr~hed 111 golden letters 
French officers who perished m 

Bracket the Boston sculptor 
pIe ted t~e model of II bust of 
It 18 pr<llposed to reproduce It m llI"1"1J1~ 
Law Lubrary 

Thackeray has returned to .uUIUUOJU to com 
mence IllS new story for and Elder 
HIS ltahan toar dId not extend Genoa 

John C Terrell has been m Mil! 
borough Parish tl C of hIS grand 
father and &entenced to be hung 

A Miiss Thompson m Tennessee 
recovered $10000 m a SUlt 
promIse agamst a man n'ii.med Patterson. 

Two hundred and forty mules 
Georgetown Ky" on Monday 
lOgs ranged from $72 to $97, old $120 

IT oseph Orton was killed a few days SlDce 
nellr Clllctlgo by a stroke of hght whIch 
stnpped hIS ciothmg from hIS body 

Pos;tmi~stelr·.Glmel·al Holt has cO~QpIE~ted 
c~((!ulatioD for the last fiscal 

thilt hIS retrenchments exceed I 
the sum of $1,000000 

The steamer N lIe from !lIontg:omery 
on Monday of last week, 

fire, WIth her cargo of 500 

Yeurly Meeting of the Nsw 
held by DIVIne permU;8lOn 
commencmg on Slxtb-day 
Noveml er (the 18th) at O} 

conVicted of treaSon agalDst the Commonwealtb, open country It IS stated that a dog of Afman breed 
except WIth the consent of the General Assem It IS a common thmg for the.e people to tra whICh belonged to General Espmasse, who fell 
bly declareiJ, by Jomt resolutton N eltber shall vel from tbe AtlantIC to the Pacific 1;0l18t, the at Magenta, sttll lnrks m the neighborhood of 
he grant a reprteve to any peraon conVicted of Jonrney occupying eight daya and being per the spot where he died aud cannot be coaxo({ Board of the ~~\,~~!~l~~ Bapt et 
trellson Cor a longer perIOd than nntll the eud formed the greatest part of the way In canoes away for any length of tIme Though severlll ASSOCI.t on are .1 meet at 

of the sessIOn of the General Assembly, dur It IS throngh thiS temlory thut Mr A very times taken away by force to Borne distance I ili~;~l':~s 1~~~' ou the 20th of 1839 T e 
mg which It may be granted, or than untIl the purposed malnng hiS canal survey recently be lDvnrmbly retnrns the first opportullIty t< the~l~~~~~~~~l,;nsrf!u~~~~ fomar: t~~ 
end o· the slicc~edlDg seS8101j1, whep It \S grant whlCb WIIS so abruptly prevented throngh a The coronation of George IV cost 81 190, J A Potier of AlbIOn 
e~ durIng tile rcees~ lack of fonds \ 000, his drellS alone cost $120,000 T E BAlBO~IOK, &cv 

I eISOnB of which i8 Dot 
"uly ns early DOtice of 
tho om 

In Uopk nton R I Oct 
S.!.JlUEL I SA.U~ DE RS .nd 
Westerly 

On tbe 11th of 
ATWOOD and lliRTHA JAllErjrE B/mD'ICJ:, 
b In Dane Co WI" 

In Scott N 1 Oct 20th J B Clarke Kr 
Suom;! L ALVORD and MISS PAI~I$TIA MILLS of S,llotf. 

I I Ro I nile R I Nov Eld S nurdic~ kr 
ABEl B lu X! 0' and ~r\E8 BORDId!; h~ of 
Hopkmto I 

In Amity N l' Nov 
CHARLES TmnU.N aDd S 

human 
may we 1101 lDar 
thmgs well, and 

DIld w adorn But 
admonItion lhul 
the dark nver 

us And may his 
,p~~;:!~~~~~ ;~~~~~~:~, IqO, agl~mother eepeclally 
I'( I 0 

~yp]hoid fever Mi. 
Lydla"Trn 
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3l1ilittllnntn I 1i. 

Thy Mother. I 
I 

Who 18 the Mst, most constant friend 
'Mong earthly fnends, that can be found, 

Whose wishes constantly attend 
The traveler on hIS weary ronnd? I 

It IS thy moth~r. 

Who did thy earthly sorrows soothe, 
And meet thee WIth a kindly smIle' 

Who dId thy thorny plllow smooth, 
And all thy IIDXIOUS hours begmle' 

It was thy mother. 

Who tauglit thy wayward feet to tread 
The narrow path that leads to God' 

Who taught thy yonthful mmd to dread 
ThQ WIde, freqnented, downward road ' 

It was thy mother. 

When sIckness lilld thee on..thy bcu, 
\ Who bathed thy feverish, burnlDg bro~, 

BeSIde tbee stood and SIlent plead ~ 

That God would raLSe or teach to how' 
It was thy mother 

Who prays thnt Israel's God may keep 
1 Her son fr~m vice and every snare, 
Leqd him among his chosen sheep, 
I So that he may salvatlOu share' 

1 It IS thy mother 

Who dally sighs that all may meet 
One family ID realms of hght 

To worsh,p at Immanuel's feet, 
In spotless robes by HIm made bright? 

I It IS thy mother 
[Matnphllos , 

SABBATH RECORDER,NOVEMBER 

smoothed the path going down to the valley of 4. Nor roll the body on casks. The Importance of this is conceded for the 
the shadow of death, Mary Clark!' And she 5 Nor rub the body With salt or spirits horse, aud most human owuers provide straw 
closed the portmonnaie resolutely, and went 6 Nor inject tobacco smoke or infusion of or refuse hay to put the nag at hie ease when 
down stairs. tobacco he lies down in hiS stable." It is quite as im· 

"Janet, put up your work this moment; 7 Avoid the continuous warm bath. portant for all the ruminant animals that we 
there is no time to be lost. Here is the 8 Be particularly careful to prevent per· have domesticated. Instinct prompts them to 

Bedding for ual;ue, No, you mnst go without a cloak this time, 3 Under no Circumstances hqld np the body 
and have the pleasnre of knowing you've by the feet. 

is asserted that the of the young 
of a noble English In.mlIV_ who rendered 

acconnt annually for nursery etcete· 
among other things pnt the modest 

of $350 for brandy to the child~en ~~~~i:[~ir~~~~~~ 
ago, we 

partially vacant 
money; take it, and go t~ your brother" sons crowdlDg aronnd the body. seek the dryest, warmest spot in the pasture 

The girl hfted up her Ilyes a moment, almost General ObservatIons -On the restoration for their repose, and Natnre spreads for them UU1,se, 
m bewilderment, to the lady, and then, as she of hfe, a .teaspoonful of warm water should be the soft, green turf, quite as much for their 
comprehended the trut~, a cry of joy broke given, and then, If the power of swallowing as for their snstenance. The Wise farmer will 
from her lips that its memory never faded has returned, small quantities of wlOe, or profit by N atnre's hint, and when he stables his 
from the heart through all the after.years of brandy and water, or coffee The patient cattle for the winter, will provide dry, warm 

upper part 
COI[J.l!.lnmg three rooms, a 

Mrs Clark's life. shonld be kept in bed, and a diSPOSition to beds * * * * • * * sleep enconraged. Bedding favors the accnmnlation of fat and 
"George I Georgel" The words leaped from The treatment recommended should be per. muscle, by helping to retain the animal heat, 

her lips as the sIBter sprang forward to the low sisted in for a aonslderable time, as it \8 an er. snd promoting quiet and comfort. It also pro· 
bed where the yonth lay, hiS white. sharpened roneous opiDion that persons are irrecoverable motes the secretion of milk 10 cows, for the 
face gleamlDg death.hke from amid hiS thick because !lfe does not soon make its appearance, same reasons Anyone ean satisfy himself on 
hair. ~ cases having been snccessfully treated after this POlDt, by experimenting with a cow a week 

He opened his large eyes suddenly; a flash perseverlDg several honrs in a well bedded stable, and second week upon 
passed over his pallid face He stretched out Study carefully the above rules, and lay the bare ground in the barn yard. Cows in m~tion .. "-{Plresblyterian 
hiS thin arms: "0 Janetl I have prayed God them by for future reference, and some person milk are kept mnch cleaner with a good bed, 
for the sight of you once more before I die./l may have occasion to thank yon for preserving and this is an item of prime importance, With 

"His pnlse is stronger than it has been for hisbfe by your preserving these all who love clean milk. QUite a variety 
two weeks, and his face has a better hue," Billd [Hall's Journal snbstances are used for bedding Straw and 
the doctor, a few honrs later, as he made his hay are the most common, as they are the 
morning Visit through the wards of the hospi. MIddle Life. most conveDien't, especially to farmers who 
tal raise grain largely, or who have a good deal of I!ravinlz8 

"His sister came yesterday and watched It is perhaps not withont some shade of swamp land, Yielding poor hay 
witli him," answered the attendant, glanc10g at sadness that one comes to rank himself 10 mid In Cities and Villages, they are often too 
the yonng girl, who huug breathless over the die life. Slowly It dawns upon him, reluctantly costly, and tillS has led to various substances, 
sleepmg Invalid. _ he admits it It is no sense of growmg old some of them qUite liS good liS straw, and hav· m~clical 

"Ah, that explains It I am not certain that teaches him, no flagging of the powert of iug this advantage, that they add very much 
but that tlie young man has recuperative power the spirits, no·t even the tannt of that appro· to the manure heap. Dry saw dust, from saw 
enongh lef~ to recover, If he conld have the brlOUS epithet now·a days flippantly flung at and sblngle mills, and the fine chips and shav· 
care lind tenderness, for the next two months, middle life-for the "fogy" is not the old, but ings from pllllDing mills, all make good bed· 
which love lalone can furnish" the middle aged man; bnt one finds that, With dlOg. Spent tan bark, when dried in the sun, 14q.,;azwle'; 

How Janet's heart leaped at the blessed the fuller flesh, and ~rmer moscle, and stronger also serves the same purpose, and makes a 
words I That very morn 109 she had an inter. treaa, and truer pOIse of hiS faculties-while mnch more valuable manure. Eelgrass 18 also COUNCELLOR 
view with her brother's employers. They had yeht.lhis symhPathies are all yonng and flesh, mnch used for thiS purpose by the sea shore ~~ ~~s~'::~s~~f:ntmrllgllSaCti~ga~ge~;mc:~=r:: addresS 
been cnreles~, but not intentionally nnkind, lind w I e yet e walts to follow where the older farmers, and answers well Leaves from tbe cO~;~~r~to law, WIth legal forms drawlDg the varioul 

"There, Mary; now don't you think I de· the girl's story enlisted their sympathies and wiser lead-tlie world waits and looks to forest, espeCially those of hard wood trees, nl papers connected by Frank G~~~~~~~~ihliii:SOei~'II~~tk 
~en'e to be ca1led a pretty gaod hnsband?" Iu a day or two George was removed to a him-pushes him forward whereJ he heSitates make a still better bed, alld form one of the member of the Bar. 384 81 
laughed the young man as he dropped down in qnietl comfortable priVate home, and his sister nntll he discovers, that no longer looked upo~ best composts for the garden or field. An entirely new the subject, 

The Sacrifice. " 

the lady's palm half a dozen gold pieces IDstalled herself by hiS couch, hiS nurse and as young, he must take hiS plice ID the tOllmg Dried tnrf from a salt marsh is, on tbe j~r~a~d~~nt~eo:r every on re~~I;~~~~~e~ 
"Yes yon are, Edward, the very best hus· comforter. and exposed van, and hew/the way m which whole, the best beddmg we have ever used ID 

1-band 10 the world," and she ltfted up her sweet * • * • * other steps shall tread. our stable It IS cut ID Suwmer, in blocks of 
face beaming with smiles, as a June day with Three years have passed. The shadows of The character of middle life IS the character about a cubic foot each, dried in the sun a few 
snnshine. the m~bt wete droopmg already around. of the man. It is that by which he IS known, weeks, lind then stored under cover for nse 

"Thank you, thank you, for the very flat· Mrs CIlj.rk sat in her chamber, hnmming a that by which he makes his mark, that by It IS very light, spongy, lind absorbs urine bet· 
tering words. And now, dear, I want yon to nnrsery tnne, to whICh the cradle kept a sort whICh he does hiS good or eVil; It IS the char· ter than anything we have ever tried. A 

above books are all on paper in a clear and 

type, are all Illustrated, bound, and adapled !~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~:~~~ wants of familIes aod ind'ividn.h everywhere 
'I1eachera, Bnsmess or men, Young 

from Ihe country, and Wlshmg a profitable 

have the cloak by next Ohristmas I'm of rhythmIC movement. Sometimes sho wonld acter he cames With him into age and nnto the layer of it nnder s" horse Will last about two 
anXIOUS to see how yon look in it" panse suddenly and adJ ust the snowy blankets dread prssence of hiS Maker Middle Me weeks before It IS satnrated It is then thrown 

"But, Edward," gazing earnestly at the around the face of the slnmberer, shmmg out makes for us what God himself could not give 1Oto the barn cellar, to undergo fermentatIOn 
" s.ng pieces in her rosy palm, "you know we from brown cnrls as red apples shme out amid The bright VISions of youth are past Sorrows, One great advantage of this, and of the 

air not rich people, and it really seems a piece fadlDg leaves IU October orchards. dlsappolDtmeuts, griefs, have overtaken us, and saw·dust and tan·bark, IS that they put the 
of extravagance for me tl) give thirty dollars "Sh-sh," silld the young mother, as she we arc made to see how solemn aud how real a aDimal heat of the stock to an economic nse 
for a velvet cloak" hfted her finger with a smllmg warning as her thmg it is to live, how vain and weak and Ig· It promotes the decomposltlOu of the vegeta· 

"No it is not' either You deserve the husband entered norant IS the uusupported sonl of man. Amid ble matter, and swells t)le manure heap very 
cloak, Mary, and I've set my mmd upon your "There's something for 'yo II, Mary. It trials and tOils, the attendant witnesses' of 1\ rapidly 
havlDg it. Then It Will last you so many came by express thiS afternoon" He said the Father's dlsClpllDe and oversight, amid defeats Anyone, or all of these materials are ex· 
years thllt it Will be more economICal in the word iu an under tone, placlDg a small packet which each day testify to our IDsufficient princi· ceedlDgly valuable to the stable, and the stock 
end than a less expensive article" In her lap. pie, our advancing years lend us Shal! al! owner should use them as largely as possible, 

It was eVidellt the lady was predisposed to The lady opened the pllcket With eyes filled thiS pass ns as the breeze passes the whea.tfield, for the purpose of Increasmg hiS stock of fer til 
conviction She made no further attempt to with wonder, whIle her husband Ie lined over leavlOg It stacding and smiling as before? Izers [Am Agricnltul'lst 

t refuse her hnsband's arguments, lind her small her shoulder and watched her movemeuts. Shall we not have galDed some steadlDess, some 
fingers closed over the gold pieces as she rose A white box disclosed illelf, and removing statellDess of character, some other reverence NOBLE SENTIMENT -Some 
up, saying, "Well, dear, the supper has been the cover Mrs Clark discovered a small elegant. than ourselves, some other dependence? Sball gJV(;n expressIOn to Its generous nature in the 
waiting half au honr, and I know yon must be Iy cased watch She lifted It With a cry of the old frivolity stili cleave m ns-the garb of I' . hungry." d childhood on the frame of man-the old love I fa 10WlDg beantlful sentiment: • 

eltghted snrprlSe, and touchlDg tho spnng the N f 
., Edward and Mary Clark were the husband case flew back, and on the mSlde was. engraved nd pursUIt of pleasure-the old, often van· I ever desert a riend when enemies gather 
and wife of a year He WIlB II book keeper iu th d" m M: 1\:" VI k L quished self confideuce ? Shall we be growlDg round him, when SICkness falls on the heart-

b*s'ines's, should at once. They will 
00 terms that cannol 

are partICularly 
To those who 

arrangements will 
to or 

l>ii:~fii~~R' Publlsber, 
Pa. 

so arranged as to form 
neh ono a half from tlJe 

come In contact WIth 
Iacilita'ljing the growth of the 

a large establishment, With a salary of fifteen toZ:~ ;;o;h::li!e ~ke ta;;d" ,ary ar. n IOta ye~rs With all the frippery of childhood wheu the world IS dark aud cheerless is the r hundred dollars HIS fair young Wife made II "0, Edward, it mnst have come from Iingerlllg about our hearts, or manners, or time to try a true friend They who turn from work WIth greaci1~f~~!i:~~~a~VOldmg the re 
little earthly paradise of hiS cottage home in George and Janet HIli," exclaimed thE! lady, hopes, aUf attamments? Not so, middle hfe the scene of dl~tress hetray their hypocrisy, cl~~~t~~~; motIOn of aRd allow the 
the snbnrbs of the city, for Within Its walls and quick tears leaped IDtO her eyes "You is for better t-lnngs; tor the castlOg off of the and prove that IDterest only moves them. If oj to proceed on .. 
dwelt two lives that were se~ hklJ music to childIBh and unworthy, for the puttmg on of you have II. friend iho loves yon and studies Agents wanted for 
poetry, keepiBg time to each other. Aud bere knOW>-Bhe'g been with hIm ever BIDce that time, tbe wbole "".,,-avon oE the man after s;JIU'lst.i Iyonr mwrest and hll.pplDe ••• be sure to sustain Address, 
dwelt also that peace which God giveth to and she wrote me last sprlDg that he had ob· Saddest of all sad sights IS It to see the prDba~ Dim 10 adverSity. Let him feel that his former J. F .t1 Uil5a~~~~~:~ 

talned an excellent situatIOn as head clerk 10 tlon of Q human sonl wearing toward" It- nOOD,' klllduess 19 IIppreciated an.d that his love IS not I 
tliOS8 who love him the firm. What an exquiSite gift, and how I U • ~ th R 1 fid It b b * :!: '" * * * * shall value It. Not Simply for Itself either. while no deepemng tlllge to character proclaims rown away. ea elY may e rare; nt 

Mrs Clark came mto the Sitting room snd· I W II 11£ • h the rlpeuing wlthlD, while all thlllgS say how It eXists 10 the heart. Wbo has not seen and 
denly, Bnd the girl lifted Rer he lid, and then fe, "' ary, you were ID t e right then, closel! aud wllfully It clings to ItS grosser de. felt Its power? . They deny Its worth who 
tnrned it away qUIckly, but not until the first though I'm sorry to say I was half vexed With lights. Old age IS not of necessity, beantlful. never loved a fnend or labored to make a 

d h h f f yon for giving up your velvet cloak, and yon've All do not know the secret of the art of grow· fnend happy. 
glance told the Ill. y t at t e air ace was not had one yet" I !""""'!""""'!""""'!!!"""!""""'!""""'!"!""'! 
swollen and stamed wl~h tears. f( No, I've not had one, bnt I've never reo mg old gracefully t IS au art whlcli uuddle 

Janet HIli was a young seamstress whom d" Sh d h h h hfe works at and perfects The secret hes 
Mrs. OIark had occaslOually employed for the re te It e sal t e words Wit er eyes back there. Serene and waitmg and I beloved 
IAt six months. She was always attracted by fa& ened admiringly on the beautiful gift. age IS the result of honorable and virtuous mid· The two months' campaign in 

VARIETY. 

I have nsed Mr H H Ba~,er'e 
10 my garden, and find It 
utlhty and conveDlence e~;e~~i~~l~g 

the drIll row, I ~ .0;':'-" Ino'Dllu,ng 

her young brlgh~ face, her modest yet dlgmfied "Nor I, Mary, for I cannot doubt that yonr die life; and age, querr.ulous, exacting,1 burden· scarcely be said to have boen a cheap amuse· 
manner, and now the lady saw at once that sacrltice bought the young mlln's hfe." SOlI e to itself and others, IS the product of ment for auy of the parties concerned. The ~~:e:!~:h:J\ 

t h d tt th I "0 say those words agalD, Edward. Bles seltish, fmolus middle life Allgeme'ne Zellung figures up the cost to the ru 
some grea sorrow a sml en e glr sed be God for them I" added the lady fer • Obeying the promptlDg of a warm, impnl. vently. IIDmedlate parties of the war, aud also to the a1hranlta",donnd 
sive heart, ahe went to her and laid her hand The husband drew bis arm around the Wife, Fall Labor. neutral powers, who were reqUired to make 

l on ber aTm, saylDg softly, If Won't you tell me and mnrmured reverently, "Blessed be God, preparlitlOns for contmgenCles, 10 the followmg q8JrrC~I~B, 
,whllt it is troubhng you, Janet? J) Mllry, who put it into your heart to do this We greatly fear that there are some, who, table: Austria, about $100,000.000; France, 

"Nothmg that anybody can help," answered good deed I" [Exchangc he.VlDg reaped a year's bonntlful crop of fruit, S106,OOO,000; Piedmont, $20,000,000; other a Dental Shop, 
the girl, trYlDg stili to avert her face, while the are ungratefnl enongh to forget that the source Itahan States, $4,000,000, RUSSia, $6,000,. be ~ttended to. 
tears swelled In her eyes from the efforts she Drowning. from whence they have demed these Illxnrles 000; England, $4,000,000; Germany, $25,· i ___ -;,.....-.;-..;..;~~~~B~UR~D~IC~K~,~::.:... 
made to speak. . . . . d h N reqUires a retnrn at their hands, even before OOO.OOO-maklOg the snug little aggregate -! Co. N Y. 

"But perhaps I can At any ra~e you The folIowiDg directIOns, Issue by tea· ICY wlOter has made his approach felt. We $260,000,000 E R' II 
know It does us good sometimes to confide our ,tional Life Boat Institution of England, shonld are afraid that they are unmlDdful that 10 or· As a little nrchin was running along High 
sorrows to Ii. friend, and I need not aSsure you be 10 the pocket book of every traveler, for the der to receive they are required te give 10 reo street, Worcester, he picked np a shtlhng on 
that I sinc~ely grteve because of yonr diS' purpose of applying them for the restoratIOn turn. We see eVIdences of thiH every sprlDg IU the footpath, whICh was IUstantly claimed by 
tresli." I d d. Sickly, half or entirely frozen trees, and rasp a carman, who thonght to terrify him out of ;~:;i~!~~~'~~~=:~ 

And sa With kl'nd words and haif-caressing of Rersons apparent. y r.owne . berry bnshes nipped to the roots, and straw· S· 1 'l' th t t t tI th t the waif The youngster, however, assumed 
mov/lments of the little hand, laid on the S8am· . reat epa len. IDS lin y, on e spa, berry plants drawn roots and alI out of the a tern tied air, and blubbered out, " Your shil· 
stress' arm Mrs. C. drew from her lips her 10 the open alr-e~poslDg the face and chest to ground by the frost IlDg hasn't a hole ID him /I "Ob, yes, he had," 

-DIS:".N(i'DI~HED IoIAN SAYS 
the Grover & Baker 
snstained my expec-

J ~;t:t"~~~:,~~otbers, I have three 
m places, and, after 

find" -J. .M: Ham· 

Blld story. ' the breeze, except III severe weather . He who expectli to raise fruits of fair quality 2 71 1 h Thr t PI th t shonted the eager rogue "Then thiS 'un arn't," 
She was an orphan snpporting herself by • 0 C ear t e oa - ace, e pa lent and in abundance, must learn and practice a coolly rephed the urclilO, and walked all' with Broadway, New 

her datly labors, and she had one brother, just gently, face d~wnw~rds, WI.t~ one WflB~ uud~r lesson of gratitude. The trees, bnslies aud it In trlDmph. ,~~~:~~~~!:~:::~~l:~~~~J~~~~f;;~~E3iO Chestnut· 
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sixteen, three ears her jnnior. He had been the forehead, 10 whICh posItion all flalds will plants which have afforded generous crops BaltImore 
for some time Ya kind of under.clerk in a large escape by the mO!'th, and the tongue Itself ~V111 should not be slighted because the sell80n of How do eels breed? is a pnzzling, if not an IlrincilllU in allihe 

'wh I I t bl' hment where there was .every fall forward, leavmg the entrance IOta the wmd· thmr rest IS at hand, and because for a few Important' questIOn Who ever found any ~~NliSl1"V.l.NUI-;~~:~JBe~ja~in 
'laesa e es a IS , . fAt h' t· b' d I • prDB(!tlct for his promotion; he had serlOnsly pipe ~ee SSIS t IS opera Ion y WlplDg an months they lay idle to recuperate themselves spawn, or eggs 10 an ee 1 And did anyone 1 

IDjored himself in thel summer by IIftlDg some cle~nslDg the mo~th. If t~ere b? breathlDg- for the strength expended ID YleldlDg und ma· ever see a young eel under three or four iuches Lo.t~ ur'''-Wml.~~:~~: 
h b I f A ds 

and at last a dangerous Walt and watch; If not, or Ifltfall, then, turlDg their good things. They have drawn a in length? It IS supposed by some that they devoted to N .. IJMon-'-.J.F.B 
eavy a es a go, .' 3 m t R $ t T th ,. t b d th iI . th Omo.+-JJront,·iI--:EIil&'onJYil!e. lever set in, whICh had finally left him 10 so .LO exci e e p,ra IO~- urn e plI,len portIOn of sustenance from the grounds, and It are re III e sea, an emigrate IOta e In· and 

exhaust d a state that the doctor despaired of weI! and mstantIy on ~he s!de, and IS only fair that for thiS, other nonrlshment terlOr some time m the sprlOg; bnt I happen IMI:rud'o7t. monthly to Its 
WISCONSIN. 

h
. e 4 EXCIte the nostrils With souff, hartshorn, should be given them. Mannre them then to know that fresh,wllter ~els bnry themselves Terms-One copy, Alb~-P. 
18,recovery, . I t I It th th t 'th ~ the! ' , h d h h f d ,t3, four cop,es, one ~.~:~;L~;:~::~pi;'! ",4. d to think I shall never see him more, va a I e Stl s, or e rOa WI a ,ea r, etc, and gIve the whole wlDter for that m!!Jlure to 10 t e mu at t e approac a wmter lustea 

Mrs Clark," cried the poor girl, w!th a fresh and dash cold w~ter on the face, prqvlously leach down, and Its essential parts to mix With of migratID.g all whf) WIsh to SIlb- Militoir.;.J'~:~·~:i~~~~j 
burst of tears. .. To thlDk he must die aw.ay rub~ed warm. ~f ~here be no snc.cess,llise not the SOli Immedlatelyaronnd the roots •. Most Nearly 500,000,000 penny postage stamps IIg'Oe'lt

tl
'" np'l.Sters coos~%'t- v 

tIMeoJ--moDS atrangArJl, in the hospital. With an mstaut,.b~t begm ras~berry bnshes are tender, and reqUIre pro· are sold in Great Britain annnally. The YEAR, and compare 
no loving face to bend over him \U hiS last 5. To tmltate RespzratlOn-RepJace the tectlon. As soon as the leaves have fallen off, to contain 300 working days, that supcrtd:Ijity WIll be apparent at F.~:~~~~~~.~~~~~~~:;;;~~ 
hours or brush away the damp curls from the patient on the face, rl\lsing and snpportlOg the a smlll! mouud of earth ahould be placed aronnd give for every workiug day about [~~~~==;1~~~~~~::..- ~ foreh~ad which mam,ma used to be so proud or chest on a folded coat or other artICle of dress. the roots, and the bushes he bent down to the stamps to be manufactured. SOlnet'hinll1;, ~t~~N Y 
o George I my darling, bright-faced little 6 Turn the body very gently on the side ground over these monnds, and there securely for the pnnter to do No very imllOS!libhli 
brother George I" and here the poor girl broke and a httle beyond, and then briskly on the fastened by pegs A few mches of earth should task however, when we remember small COMPANY -
dawn in a storm of tears. face, alternately, repeatIng these' motions de· then be thrown over the whole, IIn.d IU the size of the stamp, and the number that might ¥a:iI88.ul.str.eel, BQ::~gYo~~. 81 

" Foor child, poor child," mnrm~red Mrs. lIberate!y, e~ciently, ~nd persevermgly, about sprlDg they Will be fonnd to be IIll right. A be printed by a single stroke of the press, or 
Clark her sweet eyes swimmlDg With tears. fifteen tImes ID the mmute, ~r every four so· g~od supply of mllnure to the root m the fllll one revolntlon of a printing machine. 
II Bo';' much would It cost for you to go to conds, occasionally varying the side. Will do them mnch gODd, but Care should be tao 
your brothe~ and return" she asked at last. 'r On each occasion that the body~placed ken that there is earth between the mannre Lord Cockbnrn, when at the bar, was plead. 

"About thirty dollar;' I havn't so much in on the. face •. make uniform but efficient pres· and the bended bushes. mg m a steamboat colllBlOn case. The case Policies. 
the world. You see it's nearly fonr hundred sure, WIth brisk movement on the back between Strawberries, at least onr Americlln varie- ~urned on the fa~t of one of the vessels "v~,.,,- A;~l~n~~ei;~:~~~ 
miles off' bnt I could manage to snpport my· and below the shonlder blades on each side, reo ties, reqmre no protection; still we have al mg no lights, whlc~ 'Ya~ the cans~ of the ~t 
IIllf afw; I got there." moving the pressnre immediately before tnrn· ways found it better to cover them hghtly With d?nt. Cockbnrn mSlstmg on. thiS, wonnd" up t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A thought passed qnickly through M;rs iDg the body on the side. The result is respir· straw or tan bark in late filii. This covermg hiS argument With the followiDg remark: Iu 
Clark's mind She stood still a few moments, atJdn or natural breathing, and If not too late, can be eaSIly taken off early in sprmg. fact, gentlemen, had there b~en rr:,ore lights, 
her lllue eyes fixed in deep medltatiqp, At life.. In the garden proper there is also much to do. there wonld have baen more livers. 
lilt abe said kmdly, "Well, my child, try and 8. After respiratIOn has beeu restored, ~ro- A general cleanmg up should take place; refuse No enjoyment, however inconsiderable, is 

.J!t!r.r up bravely, and we will see what can be ~ote the warmth of the body by the apphca· of all kinds, deCl~yed plants, weeds, etc, shonld confined to the present moment. A man is the Ijihl\Dk·-ltI.LL ARlLA:NGIE~:N!B\. commencing 
done for you," and the warm, cheerfnl tones bon of hot flannels, bottles or bladder~ of warm b~ hauled tv the compost heap, and mixed up happier for life fgr having made once an agree· I 

comforted the sad heart of the seamstress water, heated brlc~, etc., to the PI~ of the With It. Where practicable, the ground should able tour, or lived for any length of time with ~erl~ate 
The lady went up stairs and took the pieces stomac~ the arm pits, between the thighs, and be thrown up in ridges, in o.rder that it may pleasant people, or enjoyed any considerable , .. ~''-. 

out of her Ivory portmonnaie. ThiS 'was a "the sol~s of the feet. have the full henefit of tbat greatest and best IDterval of mnocent leisure. 
I brief sharp strllggle in her mind "Somehow . To ~"duce Ctrculatton and Warmth- of all pulverizers-winter freezm . . ' . . 
I've ~t my heart on this velvet cloak," sh urmg the whole time do not cease to rub the The labors of fall are mult ~Ud d The followmg qDestlOn havmg been placed 
thought, .. and Edward w1l1 he disappolOted. limbs .upwards, wit~ firm, grll8p!ng pressure, should never be neglected. It ~ al~~o~s~ ~~d on the .paper for dlScussI~n by t.he. members. L~=~~~~~~~iti,~~~~~ 
1 was goiug tb select4he velvet this very after· and With energy, nsmg handkerchiefs flannels, policy to leave until sprmg whllt mai as well t~e L~~cester Young. Men s Chrlstla~ Ass~c~; r 

,JiOOD. Hut then there's that dymg boy lying &c.. be done in the filII, for sprmg invariabl brin 8 bon: Does teetot~llsm rest on a saM basIs? 
there with strange faces all about hu;n, and 10. Let tho bmbs be thns warmed and. dried, with itself work in plenty, too often J mnc~ ~ wag answered "It by wrltlDg underneath: i:I~~:ttJ~a::nld8:: J:~:e".d~;~~d 
fu~~ing aB the slow ho~rs go by, for a Bight of and then clothed, the bystanders fnrmsh10g the that what is to be done \8 but imperfeetly per~ No, on a lillI/tel. lIatui-dlay,eveninglfroml.5 P. M. lnwreatallow· 

1,110 SilIt,er that loves hlm~ and woutil not the requIsite garments.. formed. Let each one look around upon his When all is done, human life is at the grea.t- cent. 011 IUD>ltr·oml 
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